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!Live peaceably 
with all men.' 

ROMANS 12 18 

What they both liked 

When our transcontinental bus started east 
from California, we couldn ' t help but notice the 
noisy servicemen seated in the rear. Recently 
discharged from duty in Asia, they were now 
recovering from a celebration they had had when 
they landed in the good old USA. 

As the hours passed, they quieted-that is, 
al l but one. He talked incessantly. 

Some of the passengers were concerned when 
he decided to move up front. But his conduct was 
excellent, and we concluded his talkativeness was 
his way of unwinding after months of combat 
tension. 

After wandering from topic to top ic he finally 
came to the subject of his family--especially his 
wife. Something he said about their musical tastes 
- how she liked one style and he another--caught 
myear. 

On an impulse I asked, "When that is the case, 
what do you do?" 

His answer was a bit of a surprise : "Wel l , you 
know, we just choose what we both like." 

Although almost 25 years have elapsed since 
I heard those uncomplicated words of wisdom, 
I have never forgotten them. 

Certainly life has a way of bringing out many 
petty differences. Even nonessential notions, 
opin ions, and preferences have a way of balloon
ing out of proportion to their importance and 
bui lding up mountain-high frustrations that often 
end tragically. 

Yet when the parties involved can be persuaded 
to lay aside their individual likes and dislikes 
and together seek a point of common interest, 
what happy harmony results. 

Laying aside nonessentials harmonizes well 
with the basic formula for Christian courtesy: 
" In honor preferring one another" (Romans 12:10). 
Or as Today's English Vers ion puts it: " Be eager 
10 show respect for one another." 

As for a mutual interest, God's people have 
the greatest-their Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Surely that should help us live in harmony with 
one another. 

-F. HELEN JARVIS 

A love-touched heart 
If we but knew the heavy cross 

Our brother bears, 
The crushing burden that he now 

So bravely shares; 
We would speak kindly with 

A love-touched tongue, 
And give to him the song 

We le ft unsung . 

If we but knew the struggle long , 
And hard, and keen, 

That crushes nigh to breaking 
Hea rt and brain; 

We would have prayed fo r them 
With Christlike love-

Encirc led close the bleeding heart 
Yearning for Gad. 

God give us keener eyes to see
Hearts that shall feel 

The weight of one another's woe 
In measure real. 

And as to us He comfort gives 
Abundantly, 

So may that grace ffow out to other hearts 
Eternally. 

- ALICE REVNOLDS FLOWER 
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Charles Crabtree preaching at the Friday night " Call to America" rally at the 35th General Cou ncil (photo by Phil Stovall) 

TO C::H:RIST 
General Council Sermon by CHARLES CRABTREE / I'lls/or, First Assemhly, Des .\lOiIlCS, / 011:(1 

\ VE HAVE NOT CATHEnE;1) ilEnE tonight to 
diagnose diseases but to proclaim a remedy. All the 
crises in our land can be traced to one source. This 
nation is in the grip of a spiritual crisis-a ll other prob. 
lems are merely by·produets of our broken negotiations 
with the living Cod. 

Because America's cris is is spi ritua l, only spiritual pea· 
pie have the answer, then spiritual people have the 
responsibility. And because we arc Holy Ghost people, 
then we cannot excuse ourselves. 

The age·o ld question of a heathen king still rings out 
:lS the ultimate challenge to any nation facing a crisis. 
As the young j oseph stood before him, Phar:loh cried 
:lloud, ;'Can we find sllch a one as this is , a man in whom 
the Spirit of God is?" 

The greatest th rill of all is to know that the S:l!lle 
Spirit that rested on Jesus of Na:wreth stLll makes lIis 
ministcrs flames of fire. l ie said: "The Spi rit of the Lord 
is upon tlW, because he hath anointed me to pre:lch the 
gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the broken· 
hearted , to preach deliverance to the captives, and re· 
covering of Sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that 
arc bruised, to preach the aeeept:lble year of the Lord"' 
(Luke 4,18,19). 
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Picture that scene in an :lncient Jewish syn"gogue, 
To all appf..':lr:lnces the mall who took the Book was a 
lowly pe:lsant, Josf..'ph's son, " ca rpenter's appre nti ce, 
a 10c,,1 boy, But what li e announced made hell tremble: 
"'The Spi ri t of the Lord is upon me." 

Th is "nnoul1(;ellwnt is still a threat to the devil. 

A HOLY GHOST MANDATE 

The Spirit th:lt rested upon j esus was a Spirit 0/ ac
ceptance, When the heavens opened and the II o1y Spiri t 
like a dove descended, the voice of God spoke, "This is 
111)' beloved Son, in whom I am well p\e"sed." \ Vhat a 
joy that must have been to the Saviour :lS li e sta rted lI is 
f..'arthly ministry. T here Illus t have bcen timcs when li e 
felt alone; but when the night was the tb rkcst and the 
ro;ld the longest, li e relllembered when the Spi rit of 
God descended :lnd the Father put His stam p of aecep· 
tanee on the min istry or His Son. 

Il undt"(:ds of people here have experienced the thrill 
of being accepted by God- the Spirit of Cod desce nded 
and bore witness wit h our spi rits th:lt we we re children 
of God. 

I rll ll now a son of God and :l joint-heir with j esus 
Ch rist. T he world may not accept it, and the devil may 
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ABOVE : Delegates earnestly seek the Lord following the mes
sage at an evening Counc il rally . 
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ABOVE: Exciting services lor children were conducted by Bob 
and Beth Davis. "Uncle Bob," as he was known to the children, 
is shown ministering in the lower photo. Care for younger chil· 
dren at Council was provided under the direction 01 Mrs. Flor· 
ence Miller. Mrs. Miller and the Davises are from the Miami area. 
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challenge it; but it is a fact, an undeniable, unshakable 
fact. Away with our inferiority complexes-whom arC' 
we inferior to? The 1 A),I has sent us! The I A~I is 
with us! The I A), I is in us! 

The Spi rit that rested upon Jesus was a Spirit of 
direction. The Bible tells me that the Spi rit led Him. 
Where? To heaven? No. To ivory palaces? No. Into 
the wilderness, to meet the u;orld, the flesh, and the 
devil. 

l ie was led into a literal wilderness as we arc led 
by the Spi rit into a spiritual wilderness-the wilderness 
of sickness, the wilderness of hate, the wilderness of sin. 

So where you have been led has not been easy? 
But what do you think we arc here for? The Holy 
Ghost did not come upon us to help us escape from 
this world. Jesus prayed in John 17:15: "I pray not that 
thou shouldest take them out of the world , but that thou 
shouldest keep them from the evi l." You see, Hc has thc 
power to take us out of the world , but lIc has placed 

ABOVE: Convention song leader was Lester G. Binkley, pastor 
of the Assembly of God, Tigard, Oregon. BELOW: The admo
nition, "Pray one lor another," was followed frequently. 



within us a Spiri t that o\'ercomes the world, 
:.lot only did j esus faee the wilderness, bllt He also 

faced thc b:1ttlc of the flesh, The Bible tells me lie was 
h ungry, l ie was temptcd to IllO\'C from the realm of the 
Spirit to the realm of the fI('sh to sati~fy bodily lu<;l~, 
n ut li e o\'ercanlP, 

The same test fa(;es us , \\ 'e (':11l walk in the f1('~h or 
li\ 'c in the Spi r it. O fkn \\'(' a re (('mpted to do those 
things in th e fles h tha t (;an only 1)(' a<:eomplished hy 
th e pO\\'C!' of the Spi rit. 

'\ Ia ny a rc learning thM the infilling of the Holy Spirit 
w ith th e cvidencc o f tonglH's is a potcn tial :lnd not an 
e nd in itself. that speaking with ot h('l' tongucs is the 
('vide nce of a n <"''IH'ricncc but oot the c\'idell<:e of a 
Spirit-fill ed li fe, Jesus ha d a wonderful e,p('ricoc(' in 
th e l1i\'c l' j o rd ;u1, bu t I k sl il1 ha d to fae(, the world :1nd 
the fl es h in th e power of the Spiri t , 

The n j t',~ us had to I1W('{ the devil, T he Spirit I('d 
Il illl into the wi lderness to be tempted of the de\'il. 

\Vas Jeslls tem pted because lI e was bad? :\0, 11(' 
was tcmpkd because I Ie \\' a,~ importa nt. If yOIl :l ren't 
important <: nough to be {('mp tNI of tht' de\·i!. you must 
lIot be much of a threat to the enellly, 

Il uw did J('SllS ddent th e dnil? T he samc woly we 
ove rcome-by tht' W ord of God, I liked w ha t one old 
saint of C od used to do wb en th e dc\'i l carne a round, 
Il e'c\ reach fo r his Bible ,l nd sav, "Cet thec he hind 1)1(', 

Sata n, or r lll(Jok it up." • 
I like to no te tha t j es us cnrnc out of th e wi lderness 

in .1 Spirit of pou;cr a nd not of di scou ra~{,lIlent , lie 
ea me out of th e wilde rness in tht" Spirit to accom pl is h 
the supe rn atura l, to do the imposs ible . 

T he re is a powe r within us th a t is greater th an all 
the pOwers of this world, It is absolu tely illlpossi b le fo r 
me to press a barbe ll weighing 300 pounds, bu t if h y 
SOIlH' fo rrnula I could gct ,1 c ham pion w('ight lifk r in
side me, I could stand he fore you and with 111(' g rea test 
of ease prcss 300 pounds. Bu t would it be my strength? 
No, it would bc th c strong m:ln inside n1(' . 

T hat is e'(actl y what has h:lppc ncd to tht' Spiri t
fill ed child of C od , fo r "g re,lI e r is l ie tha t is with in vou 
than he that is in th e world." 

HOLY GHOST MINISTRY 

\ \fhc n j esus caille Oll~ of the wilde rness in the powcr 
of the Ii o ly G host, lie did not cO llle in to th is world to 
be sel(-ce n t('n:d about spiritual life , Jesus was not full of 
the Spir it 's powc r for Il imsclf, or th e Father would han' 
take n lI im baek to heave n: but Jesll ,~ was fill ed with the 
po wc r of the Spirit for a lI oly Gh os t ministry, Il l' said: 
"The Sp irit of the Lord is upon me, b('c:luse 1)(' hath 
fl noin tcd me . , , to heal th e broke nhear ted ," 

Look aero~s Ame ri ca tonight and you will obs(,J'\ 'e 
brokenness- broken relationships, broken hearts , brok
e n bodies-but the Spiri t o f the Lord is upon llS and has 
'llloinkd us to make men w hole, 

Our calling is not to inspect thl' pi eces :md a na ly;tc 
wllflt has go ne wrong, but to p roc1nim, "\ Vilt th ou be 
made whole?" Accc pt thc tr'1gc(\ y ;lS a fac t b ut pro
claim health by fnith in the Son of God, 

I am a grt',lt belicve r in th e di vin{' healing mi n
istry, not just for the phys icall y ill but fo r the men
tally ill , those wi th broken hea rts, the so ur<:t' of psyc:ho
somati c diseases , T lw Spi rit of God is a Spi rit of heal 
ing. 
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I am aware of the ~tigma attached to the healing min
istn', I am also \'en' much aware of the histo ry sur
rou~lding its mismC': I know that religiolls (,harbtans 
ha\(' linl'd Ilwir poc~ds by pr('yilH.! on human mi~t'ry, 

I also kno\\' th;lt till'\' ar(' not going to ,lll\W('r to me; 
they ;ue 'loon to q,l'nd hefo re Cod and gin' ;1CCOlmt 
to I lim, 

But jU\t h("causl' a f(,w Iwopk h:1\ l" dOll(' wrong in 
tlw sight of Cod, I am not coing to \\lthhol<1 the rCIlJ
('d~' of Cod's lH'aline; Po\\'('r trom the sick and affli('\ed 
;1IHI thc br(J~("nh(,'1rt('d, Someday I too will \Llnd hefore 
Cod ;tnd gin' :le('ount of m~ mini,try, 

Sonwtinl<'s 1 think our kar of ,bilur(' and f(,ar of 
eritici"m ill thi~ are:l bor<l('I'\ on par,lIloia, hut I ddy the 
dl'\ it to discou),;le;(' lI1e, I :lIll e;oing to Ia~ h;10<ls on the 
"ick and tht' hrok<' ll. \1 :\\ Cod r("stor(' bith in tIl\' Illin
btn' of tbe Illirauliolls i;l om e;t'I1('r;ltion. Do \OU \\',ln l 

to ~';llf ,\ merlea to Christ! T heil call all(,l1liOl; hack to 
l Ilt' l !calcr, Let ;1 millblTy of h<':1line: Po\\'('r hr(';t~ ou l 
:tfr(':-.h in ou r d t'nOllli natio;l-and sOOIl \l('\\" chul'dH'\ will 
,~pring lip all 0\'(' 1' Ihi, eO\lntr~', 

j e,'lIs liq·d alld mO\t'd in the mir:1culolls, l it- ht'
li('n'd in di\'in(' Iw.dill!..(, Il o\\' milch morc should Il i~ 
]leop!t- jll~t befoH' !l is comine; Ill' lI i~ :Hm (,\tell(h 'd, 
re:u.:hin'.!; out to the oppressed in Ill';tline;, 

:\ llH'n tallv di:-.turh<'d woman call1(' to the :1It:lr. Brok
enll<'arted, ;h(' turned to ti lt' \ I'OIll:lIl kne('lill!.! do~(' to 
h('l' and said, " I can't touch C od: I can't fed l li lll ;my-
1IIore, If I cou ld jus t (el"I lI im touch me ;Ig:lin, I wou ld 
bl' so happy." 

:\ few moments la tn Ihis woman broke through to 
Cod with gl'('at I'('joicing, "ayi ng on'!" ,l1ld 0\ ( '1' ae;ain, 
" I It- tO Il(,])('<I ml"; I Jc tOllched 111<'," T hen sill' r('ali/ed 
tha t the \1 'Olll;lll \I'ho h:ld be('n clo~{' to h('l' h;1(1 COlnt' 10 
he l' and h;ld laid her hand upon her. :\ bit d;,appoin ted 
shl' ,,,aid, "O h, it's you: I thought it W:\\ Cod who h;1(1 
touched lIle," 

TIlt' \\'om a n s:lid, " I Ie did: 1 Ie just lIscd tht' clo:-.('st 
Ilwmhn o( I l i~ body," 

"The Spi rit of thl" I,onl is upon ml', 1)(,{,;1II~(' l it- h:lt h 
anoi nted Ill(''' to hrine; th(' "J'ccocer illf.!, of sight to tIlt' 
b lind ." " ministn' of 1't'~tora t i()lI . 

T he Bi ble Il'll~ u,~ tha t "the\' that ~,l t in da rkness h ,\\'(' 

,'{'(' II a ~ re;l t li,)!ht," and tha t ligh t \\';l>; thl' life of Chri,!. 
The \\ 'OI'd heCalllt' ri l',h :w el dwel t amon!.! II ', a nd we 
1)('lwl d 1 lis glor~ ' , 

T hi s is our ministly-to robe th(' \\ 'onl in flesh: for 
U 'I; (I re li \'i ng e p i~ tks, knowll a nd r(':HI of a ll mc n, 

If \\ 't ' a re to call America to eh ri,., t, they Ill tl :--t S (, ( ' 

C hri"t ill us, The thritl ille; tr ut h is th:t t all o f thcm ha\'(' 
the poten tial of s('(' i n~-:11 1 t h (' ~' need is ror the lie:ht 
to come on, 

Jes us op('ned spiritual eyes, alld th i~ i, Oil!' milli:-. try 
as \wll. \\ 'hen Peter decla red , "ThOll a rt tilt' Chri~t. 
th e Son of th(' Ii \'ing C od,"' Jesus s;lid , " FI('~h ;111<1 h lood 
ha th no t r(' \ '{':d (,d it." It W ;tS :t work of tIlt' Spirit. 

" If I be li fted up." sa id the \I: l.,( 'r, " I w ill d ra w :1 11 
111('11." Our llli n i .~ l ry is no t jll" t 1H':l ling hilt it is lifting 
j('S liS up, letting our good works so shi n(' be fore 1I1(, Jl 

th a t th c \' shall s('c tht' liCht. 
Jes us ';dso <:am(' in a 'm inistry of li /)('m /i()) I: "To sd at 

liberty tlWlll th ,l t a rc brui sed," 
Thi s word /JI' lI ised is \'{' r~ ' inll'rnt ing , I t cam(' out of 

(Coll tillllerl 0 11 page 21) 
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Report of the Spiritual Life Committee to the 35th General Counci l of the Assemblies of God 

spiritual vitality encouraged 
T il E SP!HITUAI, L IF E CO;\l\fITTE£ wishes 

10 commend the general ~upcrintcndent and our hcad
q un rtcrs lenders for their c.:onti nucd cmphnsis on a vital 
~pirilllal life and their c.:ol1c.:ern for the ~ I ovemen t. This 
emphas is is l'vi<.k"n(:cd by the 1974 theme, "fieady Al
ways," whi c.:h was presented to th(' committee by C. \ V. 
Denton, coordinalor of Spiritual Life-Evangelism. 

We turned the comC'l" in 1968 with n fi ve-y(':l r Pro
g ram of Adv:lnc(" l:l unchcd al the Council on EV:lnge
!ism (St. Louis) :lnd rccmph:ls ized :It the Counci l on 
Spiritual Life (.\ Iinne:lpol is) in 1972. One resu lt of this 
outreach is scen by the largest g rowth of church mem
b<.: rsh ip in app rox imate ly 20 years. We have also seen a 
new spiritual vitality. 

Now a new challenge is before us to ut ilize the tot:ll 
resources of personne l and ma teria l to fulfi ll the pur
pose for whi ch Cod ra ised up the Assemblies of C od 
move ment. 

\V<.: r('commend th at we take ad va ntage of the op
portu ni ties before liS: 

The Nalional Leadership Institute in Hot Springs, 
Arbnsas, December 3-6, 1973. 

A W(;ck of Prayer, January 6-J3, 1974, thanki ng the 
Lo rd in the words of 1 Samuel 7 :12, "Hitherto hath the 
Lord help('(l us," This will be a time to look back, :l 
time to look ahead. 

Th<.: Pen tecos t C rusade, observing our 60th anni ve r
S:l ry on Pentecost Sundar. June 2, 1974. 

James Griggs (right), chairman of the tellers committee, gives 
voting results to Melvin Snyder to displ ay on the Vu·Graph. 
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The Counc.:i l on the lIoly Spi ri t in Kansas Ci ty, :Vl is
souri, August 14-16, 1974. 

The committee makes the following observations con
cerning our Fellowsh ip : 

There is need for our tota l church leadership to be 
made aW:lrc of their spiritual p riorities. 

In our rela tionship to whM Cod is doing today, there 
is a nced to reemphas ize the declaration presented at 
the Counci l on Spiri tua l Li fe by the Charis matic Study 
Committee, as fo llows : 

"There is thri ll ing evidence thM Cod is moving might
ily by Ji is Spiri t through all the earth . The winds of the 
Spirit are blowing freely outside the normall y recog
nized Pentecosta l bod ies. This is the time of a grea ter 
fu lfillnwnt of Joel's prophecy. Thousands of people have 
pra.yed for yea rs that thi s wou ld come to pass. The CO m
ing of the Holy Spirit upon so many and in such a broad 
sweep of the church world is Cod's way of counteract
ing the liberali sm, secularism, humanism, and occultism 
that plagues our present -day society, Marks of the gen
uine moving of the Holy Spirit include the fo llOWi ng: 

"1. Emphas is on worship in spirit amI truth of Al
might y Cod. 

"2. Hecognition of the person of C hrist- H is deity, H is 
inca rnation , :lnd His redemptive work. 

"3. Hecognition of the au thority of, :lnc! a hu nger for, 
the Word of Cod. 

Left to right : Gwen Jones, " Advance" editor; R. C. Cunningham, 
" Eva ngel " editor; Elva Hoover, Office of Information assistant. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Chairman Richard Dortch presents the report of the Spiritual 
Life Committee , a report adopted wi thou I a dissenting vote. 

"4. Emphasis on the person and work of the lloly 
Spirit. 

<:> Em phasis on the second coming of Christ. 
"6. Emphasis on praye r for the sick, 
"7. Emphasis on sharing Christ in witnessing and 

evangelism. 
"The Assemblies of Cod wishes to identify with what 

Cod is doing in the world toda)" We recognize that no 
ex isting orga nization fully represents the bod y of Christ, 
Neither do we believe that for all true Chri stians
whether Pentecosta l in doctrine or not-to align them
selves with an existing orgnn izn tioll or a new one will 
bring the unity of trw Spi ri t. We do believe in the in
stitution of the Church, Wc trust the Iioly Spirit to bring 
the members of C hrist's body into a true unit y of the 
Spirit. If there is yet ;l truth to be revealed to the Church, 
it is the csscntia l ullity of the body of Christ. which trans
cends but docs not des lr'oy existing org;mi za ti onal 
bounds, 

"The Assemblies of Cod docs not plaee approvnl on 

Delegates became engrossed in printed repor1s and discussion so 
they could vote intelligently on the issues before the Council. 
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that which is manifestl\' not scriptural in doctrine or 
conduct: but neither do we categorically condemn 
(' \,crything th;\t does not totally or imnwdiah'ly eOIl

form to our <:.tan<i;tr(b. :\0 gel1uilw spiritu;ll mO\'('ment 
in Church hi .. tory has be('n complekly fn'e of problellls 
or abo\'{' critid .. m, The Pentccostal ~lo\-enwnt of this 
century h;l,) ('\IWrienc('d its problems rdatint!; both to 
doctrine and eoncluct. Spiritual maturity 1l';\(I .. to ;l bal
;lnced life which will bear the fruit of tl1(> Spirit \\hilt· 
di'playing thc gifts of til{' Spirit. 

"We p1aC(' our tl'llst in Cod 10 brilU~ lI is plan ;lhout 
as 11 (' pleases in lI is sovereign will. It is important tlut 
\\'(' find ou r wa\' to a sound scriptural p.1Ih. ;\\,oiding 
the extremes of 'an ('cum('ni ... m that cOlllprOlnis('\ ... crip
tural principII's and an ("\clush'ism th:1I ('\{'Iuch's tnll' 
Christiflt1S," 

Thc Committe(' furthe r recommends participation in 
evangl,lism, b()lh p(·r:.onal and chllrC'h: ami I'('c'mpha .. i, 
on an oP<·Il1W:.S to Pentcco:.tal wo rship with all the (1(.'

compan~ int! Biblical characteris ti cs, 
\\ 'e ca ll our Fdlo\\,<,hip. minhl<'rs and bynwn. to be 

diligent in personal lift' ,md conduct. always <:.trhin\! to 
refk·ct th(' IMtlll'p of ehri,t, and disc()ur;H.~int! til(' pur
suits of inordinate materialism and all forms of profl's
sional ism, 

Let liS an,,\,(,!, thb cnll in th(' spirit of thl' Bibll' with ;1 

Ion' ;lIld ('OIl('l'rn for "the man," En'll ;l~ jl'\US ,>aid. " I 
came not to bl' mini,kred unto but to mini .. ter," Illa), Wl' 

n('\l'r los(' sight of the individual. : \ <; tIl( ' theme of this 
Celll'r.ll Council declares a calling of our worlel to 
Christ. \\ '(' f(·affinn our P('ntcco:-.tal concern for e;1('h in· 
di\ 'idua l throughout the world, th;)t they Illar know 
Christ in Il i~ fullness, 

SP[IIITl':\1. !.IFf.: CO:-'l\IJ'iTEE 
IIKII ,\U I) 1)0111 (11, ClJ;lirlllall 

CIIAIII , I ~ DI' 1"0', I)A\l1) \\ ' , ]o'l,()WI fI, CllMlI 1 ~ E, 
1[",<"1 n '. C, F, 1..1 \\'1', D, II . .\I( I.Al'(. ltI.l' . \lL'lwlY 
,\r ('1.~I.', Klt1\IIT I h.,~.,\t;. \\ '11,1.1,1'1 " ~\(II', 

1.Oln, \\ 'Ufrfl', TIIO\I,,' F,ZI\I\II1\\1\' 

Lines at the 1I00r microphone s were common as delegates 
waited lor Ihe oppor1unity to el(press their viewpoints , 
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It's like seeing the Grand Canyon-

nc ~uslng Irl Ine 
I, II(?rJ')e of God 
By GEORGE HOLME S 
III I/rullo r, '/'Iillily Billie IH \IiIII/e, fllellcla/c, Nort h Dakola 

A 1'1I1I,o.S1-: I"d like to b ring into foclis 
is found in C() l os~jans l : JO : "Incrc:'\si ng in the know l
(·dg(· of Cod," Or as J. B. Phillips put it, ''That your 
knowledge of Cod ma}' ~row )'cl deepe r." 

OUl' t inl(' my wife :l nd I w('rt' returning to S:lll F'ra n
('isco hy air frorn London. It was a bea utiful, c lear day. 
At Ollt' point the pilot s:lid, " \Ve arc now passing Over 

th t· Crnnd Canyon ." \V( ·II , we had neve r secn the Gra nd 
Canyon, an d so we looked ou t of the window. \ Ve saw, 
fir,! o f a ll , those famili :l.r pil es, like p iles of brown suga r, 
and thell then' was that (b.rker gash a littl e wn )' from 
IlwlIl . And from 37,000 fee t that little dark gash was thc 
Crand Canyon. 

So \\'hen we got home we said , "\\'e ll, what do you 
think- we've s('en the Grand Canyon!" And it was truc
Wt· had S('('n it. It lookcd like a thumb smudgc, but wc 
had S('en it. I could say I had somc knowledge of the 
Crand Canyoll ; how('vcr, it was very superfi cial. 

Some time la tcl' some friends of ours visi ted that
famous !-o pot. They came back and told us they drove in 
th('i r e:H to about 100 miles from the Grand Cnnyoll. 
Then they got into a little plane and made a trip over 
the can)'on. Twb ting and turning and zooming in , thC'y 
\\'l're !lbl{· to see it fairl y d osel>" \Vh en they got back, 
they showed us their pictures and told us all about it. 
Now our knowlcdge of the Grand Canyon had in
creased. 

Then one da}' wc left California to d rive to the ~ I id-

Thi~ illll"lralioll is c"C{'rptcd frOIll Brother lIolmes' ~I ond ftv 
mornillS! dt'\'o!ional a t the Cener.11 Council ill ~Iiami Beach. Bc'
call'c of the press of blt~i ness. Brother Il olrncs was asked to 
~he onl}' the highlights of his Bihle stud y on the Hook of 
('.()Io,,~ian~. li e i, prcparill~ an article for a future issue of the 
[t:tIllS!cI \\ hich will encom pass Illore of what he had planned to 
~a)' in his Council sennon. 
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wcst for a period of mini stry. \Ve dedded to visit the 
Grand Canyon for ourselves . \Ve arrived at tha t scenic 
:\rca, parked our ca r, and began to walk. Bllt wc didn't 
walk very far. In the gla re of thc afternoon we gazed 
in wonder at those deep gashes in the ea rth's crust and 
the rivcr at th e bottom that was responsi ble for so much 
of that. It took our breath away. 

At sundown all began to get quieter, :lnd wc we rc en
tranced by th e di verse coloration provided by th e slant
ing rays of the sun. It was glorious. Next' morning fresh 
delights were ours as w(' saw the rim under a ma ntl e of 
snow. 

\Ve left the Grand Canyon feeling that our knowledge 
of it had incrcascd yet more. We knew it better still, 
and we might havc stopped there-we might havc said, 
"Yes, we've Ocen to the Gra nd Canvon. \ Ve know it. I t's 
gloriolls! It's wonderfu l!" ' 

And that, I think, is how SOme of us .nrc about God. 
\Ve feel we know all about Cod. \Ve've got J lim 
pidgeon-holed . As long as He acts in accordance with 
all that we think, we keep in touch wi th I l im. 

But wail' a minut e! One day in the NO liOlwi C eo
:!.wphic I met a man who had climbed down into the 
depths of th e Grand Ca ll )'on. After graphicall y describ
ing his descent and all th e marvel of those strata- form ed 
rocks, he said: 

"J stepped out of time and space. The canyon soars 
around you, and you walk on and on without a line of 
it chang ing or your objective getting any nearcr. Your 
legs float you throug h an endless spectacle that seems 
to have nei ther beginn ing nor end. \ Vhat startles )'011 

and thcn comforts you is th at you arc absolutely alone. 
"I wns climbing down through two billion years of 

the history of our planet. .\Iy footp ri nts stirred the dust 
of van ished d('Serts. ~ I y boots crunched th e tiny skele
tons of creatures that li ved in seas long gone." 

There was a pause in the writing here, and then he 
came up with th is: " It gives a man some measure of 
eternity." 

After thinking of the Grand Canyon an d these ways 
of d iscoveri ng it and getting a deepe r knowledge of it, 
J turn to my knowledge of God and I heal' this prayer 
of the apostle Pau l, "That your know ledge of Cod may 
g row yet deeper." How much ha ve I d iscovered about 
God ? How much have you discovered of Hi m? 

A. W . Tozer ca lled this the pursuit of God. Summed 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Youth activities at the General Council incl uded interviews with persons such as Viet
nam POW Col. Robbie Risner (center) and Ringmaster Austin Miles (left) Conducting 
the interview is Evangelist l en Mink. Avon Ojala from New Zealand is at the org an. 

Bri nging greetings was Elijah Namyela, 
general superintendent 01 the Assemblies 
of God in Ghana, West Africa. 

Eduardo Rios, national superintendent 01 the 
Assemblies of God in Pe ru, spoke briefly. In
terpreting was Missionary Monroe Grams. 

James Montgomery , general secrelary of the Pentecostal Assemblies 01 Canada, 
was one of several representatives 01 sister Pentecostal groups who brought greet
Ings in the ope ning session 01 the General Cou nci l in Miami Beach . 

up in a few words, maturity is increasing in til(' knowl
edge of Cod. 

This morning l"m glad J"ve embarked upon a voyage 
of discovcry that's far more wondcrful than going down 
into the Grand Canyon. In this avid desire to know Cod 
}'ou step out of time into space, into eternity. The pres
ence of Cod soa rs around you. You move and live and 
have your being in His eternal love and grace. 

You go all and on withou t getti ng close r to the end 
of H im because He is without beginning and without 
end. 

You arc with Him alone, although you know that 
there arc others , perhaps millions, who arc alone with 
Him too. 

YaH arc amazed, ove rcome, ovcrawed , yet lured on 
because you know this is reality-this is Cod. 

This is what I want. I want to know Him. I want my 
knowledge of Him to increase-to grow yet deel~ 
That is my prayer. ~ 

OCTOBER 14, 1973 

Bethel Assembly, Fort Lauderdale , Florida, attrac led attention 
outside Convention Hall with this British double-decker bus. 
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General Superintendent 
T. F. Zimmerman chal· 
lenges Individuals at the 
General Cou ncil 10 com
mil themselves to the 
lask 01 reachll"g Amer· 
ica with the gospel. 

A call to AMERICA 
By JOE D. WILM OTH / /fome .\ fjn ioll~ E(litoriol AssiMall1 

I l u:-."OIl EI)S OF~II)\- ISTEHS and laymen 
madl' a declaration of t"om mitnwnt to personal in\"olve
ment ill "A Call to Amcrka"" dimaxing the F riday night 
~{'r\'k(' at C('lIeral Coullci l. 

Everyone in the servic<, rc<.:eived [In envelope ",hi <.:h 
11(' was asked not to open unti l given instructions. At 
the dose of th(' message by Charles C rabt ree, pastor 
of First A~S('lllbly in Des ~ I oi nes , Jowa (see page 3), 
Ce lle l'lll Superintendent Thomas F. Zimmerman asked 
(';I(.'h pe rson to Open his envelope and remove the Dec
lara ti on of Commitment. Brother Zimmerman read the 
d('ciJratioll and as ked individuals to pledge their ser
vice, talents, and ministry during the coming year to 
('\,[ln~eli,ing: tilt· United States. 

I il' tlwn prt'5ented the challenge as the culmination 
of tht' fiv('.year Plan of Advance, which had as its gmd 

the utilb:alion of evcry resource of the ), fovement to 
evangelize 1\ ll)eriea. "People represent the key whereby 
the job C[ln be done," BrOlher Zimmerman stated . "\Ve 
arc here to do business fo r Cod. \Ve are here to face up 
to our responsibility. There is a role for you to fi ll." 

Beg inning wi th district superintendents, people stood 
to their feel and marched 10 the front of the auditori um, 
a mi ghty army dedicated to the task of reaching 
Ame rica with the gos pel. The signed declarations were 
brought forward as a symbol of commi tment. The na
tional Division of 1I0me \1issions tabulated the COm

mitments and forwarded the results to the distri ct supe r
intendents fo r their usc. 

Ea rli('r ill the service Theodore E. Gannon, na tiona l 
director of l lome :\ lissions, had introd uced the mem
bel'S of the Ilatioll[l\ Home )' Iissions Board, which was 

LEFT; 
plains 

R. E. Book lells how First Assembly in Alb any, Oregon, establ ished l our new churches since 
the procedure for getting l iterature fo r new churches through ELA. (Photos by Phil Stovall) 
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called for at the Kansas City General Council. David 
Flower, Richard Dortch, ~ I arsha ll Calloway, Robert 
Pirtle, and Elmer Kirschman were reapPointed to two
yea r terms, Continu ing: members of the board arc Broth
er Gan non, N, D, Davidson, Clifford L. lIobson, K('r
mit Belleau, Earl Blythe, Don Cox, and T, F, Zimmer
man, 

Brother Gannon also recognized the home miSSion
ari es of the \'arious areas of Specia l ~l iniSlri('s who 
were present. l ie commented, "The General Council of 
the Assemblics of Cod began wilh a home missions pro
g ram. Everyth ing else we ha\'e is an outgrowth of that 
beginning," 

Three new publica tions we re introduced to the au
di ence. Copies of the two new promotiona l magazines, 
Reach Dllt for New Church Evangeli sm and e lIT ist fo r 
All fo r Specia l ~ I inislri es, wcre distributed after the 
scrviee. Brother Gannon al so introduced the deaf Sun
day ,~ choo l qll :\rterl y, whieh will be in print very soon. 

The !lome ~ I i ss i ons Leadership Conference held im
mediatel}, before GC lle ra l Counci l emphaSized New 
Church E vange li sm and also ga \'c attention to areas of 
Special ~ I inis tries. Brother Cannon stressed that the 
purposc of the seminar was to ma ke d istrict leade rs 
awa re of help they can recei\'c from the na tional Di
vis ion of I-lome ~ Iiss ions. District superintendents and 
home miss ions di rectors attended the seminar. 

E. H. Anderson, superintendent of the North Texas 
District, spo ke on trlC topic, "Divide and Grow," 

"Splits and divisions arc not the will of Cod ," Brother 
Anderson sa id , "hut the Lord doesn't writ e liS off when 
we make a mis take. \Ve can usc every si tuation to bring 
glory to God," The No rth Texas Dis trict has a goal of 
es tablishing 200 new churches , 

G len Bonds, national \l en's Department secretary, 
told the leade rs how their d istricts could receive help 
from Eva ngelism Lite ratu re fo r Ameri ca in st:nting new 
chu rches . Brother Bonds asked the dired ors to nwkc' 
specific reques ts for pl'Ojcds in their d istricts, ~I o ney 
contribu ted toward those projects will be used by ELA 
to buy literat ure fo r that specific area , 

The las t p resentation was an informati ve and inspira
tional testimony by H. E. Book, pastor of First Asscmbly 
in Alban)'. Orego n, Brother Book described how his 
cong rega tion had sponsored fou r th ri\'i llg ehurcilf's since 
1969 and still had experienced phenomenal growth , 

Paul Markst rom, spea king at the Home Missio ns seminar, en
co uraged people to beco me involved in p rison minist ry , 

Brother Book said hi~ church has lea nlf'ci to opcra!l' 
all the princip\(', "Ch'(' and it shall be giw'n unto )'Oll," 

whether it m(';1ns dolbrs or people. li e ild(h-d, "The 
gidn~ of people is the most painful. But you dOll't gin
them: YOll r('all~' keep them." Fir~t Assembly has pl.\m 
to plant anoth('r church. 

Other speakers 011 th(' s('lllin~lr program were P,ml H, 
~ I:l rkst rom, natioll,ll prison ch.lplain, and Frank ~ 1. Iky
nolds, national field represcnt,lli\(' for Teen Challenge 
minist ries. 

Brother ~ I .\rk~trom discussed tht' opportullilil'S for 
mini'itrr behind prison b'lrs. l ie also e!lt'iHlr:lgl'd loca l 
chun:ht's to wo rk dosdv with his offiCt' and nlwi\\S to 
work through the prisol{ chaplain. "Don't prt'neh 0;1 the 
prodigal son or thl' woman :It the well," Brothel' ~ 1 3rk
!'> trorn a<iv i!'>t'el. " ) II" t tell illlllat(:s that ChJ'i~t lo\'('s tlwlll." 

Brother He), llolds, \\ ho ass umed his n('w position ea r
lier this year, dew:ribed his role a.; a "bcilitator, not ;\ 
d icta tor." 11(' (,l1lpha~izl'd that the <\\\l il abilitr of faeili
tit's !'> hould not Ill' tht' thrll,t for opeilill!,! a nt'w Teen 
Challc l1!!t' ('('I1{(' I' , ~I ajor (.'onsideratiom mu~t be obtain
i n ~ a !'> tilfr and operating ("p('ns('s, Brother Ih-ynold~ 
also CO!llllll'llll'd, "\\ 'c \\'mlld like to sec local churches 
:\-;SUIl1(' mallY of the r(,,~ponsibilitit'S T('cn Ch,IIh.'n~{' 
now ha!'>," 

An infol'lnatiH' qut':.tion-and-all',\\'lT ~('s,iOll followed 
ill wh ich dist rict dir('dor~ not only hac! SOI11(' of their 
qUl'stions allS\\('I't'd hut .lbo offered helpful ~ut!~(''itions, 

LEFT ; E. R. Anderson spoke at the seminar on " Divide and Grow," T, E. Gannon is seated at the lett. RIGHT ; Frank M, Reynolds 
explains his work as lield representative for Teen Challenge. (Photos by Phil Stovall) 



"One of his disciples , Andreu;, Simon Peter's brotllCr, 
soit!, 111110 him, There is (/ lad here, u;hich hath Ike 
harley 10(lves, (//1(/ IILO small fishes: {JUt !rhal are tlley 
(111/011:': so I))(I/!ij?" ( John 6:8.9 ) 

I liE STony BEelSS at twilight in Galilee. 
The 10w('I" ('nd of thl' sea is being touched by the 
purple shado\\"s of til(' Syrian hills. J e.,>us has be('n min
i~kring to the c rowd all da),. i\'ow l ie s:lys to Ilis 
diq." iplcs , "I ,t'l'~ cros,> the s(':\ to the Syrian ~id(' for SOI1)(' 

n'~t and a /"( ' pa'>t:' 
Bul it w;l~ not to 1)('. Those stan'cd :lnd famishcd 

souls had re("("i\ '('(1 a morsel of the bread of life, and 
tlH'Y wouldn't lea\'e J('su~ alone. They c rossed by the 
,lI1ci('nt ford~ of Jordan, and when the little bark con
tainin,!.! J ('SU~ and J lis disciples mack anchorage, the 
famished crowd was thN('. 

Jesus, pNc('iving their hunger" and their n('ed, s;lid 
to onc of his di\(:ipll·s. "\Vhat can wc do to f('ed these 
I)(·opll' ?" This quc·\tion was asked fir~t of Phil ip be
cause he wa') a native of thi~ art':l :lnd should know more 
about tht' :wailablc rc~OlLrces than any of the Twclvc. 
Hut hi-; answ('r was one of comple te despair. 

lie said , "Lord , if a m;\!) worked for si" months and 
took all of his \\'a~('s ( two hundred pennyworth ) ;"\nd 
i/ he could find food to buy, he .~ till could not pay for 
('nough food to k(·d this moh." 

But tl)("n Andn"W came along. :\nd Andrew said, 
").Iaster, [ 'VI' be('n looking and [ have found a little 
boy with these rt'sour(;('s. lie h:l.s five sma ll loftves and 
two fi~IH's:' 

Look at thl' diminutivc form used in describing these 
]"(·\OlJt"(.'(·S- H lillIe boy with sOlne sm(lll loa\'cs and lu;o 
rishc's. 

John rl'co r d.~ that these \\"('1"(' harlcy 10:l\'(,s, and barley 
was thc d1("ape~t grain available at that time. It W:l.S 
normally U\I,d for animal food: Fish was the cornmo nest 
food of tht' COllllllO n pcopl (, of Galilee. These small re
sour("('S wert" all Jesus had. Til nnk God, this was all 
th:ll w;"\s Ill'cessary for til(' )'I:ls tc r. 

FIII$T LET'S l.OOK at the dim('nsion of the challengc. 
). laUiww says. "And Jeslis saw a great multitude." )'lark 
says. "And th e Lord saw much people." Both say, " li e 
was mo\'('d with cOlllpas~ion." 

\Vorldwid e population trends arc stagp:e ring. \ Vhen 
J('.sus looked upon this multitude, the then-known world 
was populated by only 300 million people. It was a mil
lennium and a half 1<1((' 1', the year our forefathers bnc\ed 
at Plymouth Hock, before the number of world inhabi 
tants reached hftlf a billion. Another two centuries. and 
the first billion was reached. 

Then, caught in the trap of his own productivity, man 
doubled his numbe r in the next hundred years and by 
1930 reached th e astounding figure of two billion . From 
the depression until the first 11100n shot, we gained 
another billion, and the following 10 years produced 
another. Uy th e ye;lr 2000, unless somcthing hnppcns, 
world population will have reached the staggering figure 
of 6); billion people! 

We arc in a birthquakc of unprecedented propor
tion. Every da y we ;ldd to our world a cit}' the si"le of 
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A sermon preached at the Sunday afternoon missions rally 

HAT ARE THEY 
Flint, .\ Iichigan. And every week we add a city th e 
size of I l oll.~ton , Texas. 

There arc two prevaili ng attitudes about these mass
('s. Like the disc:iples we can say, "Send them away." 
But JeslIs said, "Feed them." We canno t escape th e 
presence of these famished people anymo re than Jesus 
could . 

LEl"s 1.0010.: .':ow at the dilemma of this challenge. Where 
shalllhcy go to buy bread? 

Do you know th:lt the grea test single common de
nominator of our time is spirit ual hunger? T his is thc 
grea test hour for reaping the world has cver know n. The 
world is spiritually hungry, and wc say, "Send th em 
away that they might buy bread for themselves ." \Ve 
have been doing this, and they have been going. 

Europt·an and American young people by the thou
sands make th<:ir way through the ).lidd1c Eftst an d out 
to Southeast Asi;\ when' the sun is warm a nd the living 
is c heap and drugs flow like a river. )'Iillions of peace
seeking people arc now turning to pot, mysticism, and 
comll1t'rcialized gurus. They've go ne to th e desert to 
buy brend and haven't found it. 

\ Vc live in a moment whcn 28 percent of the world's 
population is estimated to be nominftl1y Christian. The 
fad of the matter is there arc now two dozen nations 
with 32 percent of the world's population that arc less 
than one percent Christian. The As~emblies of God has 
missionari<:s in six of those nations. T here :lrc 56 other 
nations in th e world that :lre less than 10 percent Chris
tian. and we arC' in 24 of these nations . You sec, this is 
a great challenge. and sometimes we nrc prone to say, 
"\Vhat are these among so many?"' 

I would bc the most disillusioned Illan in th e world 
with this dilemma if I did not know there is a great 
Ally in world c\·angt'lism. The miraele-workin~ )'faster 
stands to multiply th e mcai!:er resources. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Y at the General Council in Miami Beach, 

A UNO SU MA ? 
• 

lit: hft~ done Ihis in Bolidn, :'t little country in Lfttin 
Amcric:a that has lX'l'n l:'toored in and prftyed O\'cr by 
fa ithful peopk, Yet it hns been one of the slowcst hal" 
vcst fidds in Latin Ameri en, 

In J967·68 W (' hnd 67 c:hurches in Bolivia, cve ry one 
of them dug Qut of ha rd rod by hard.working, pr:'tying 
people, Then in 1968 a plrt n to hav(' ('\"('J"y church st:'trt 
a c:hurch was promoted. Don', te ll me th:'tt Cod doe.m't 
anoint programs. By til(' c nd of th at year, they had JOO 
d HlI'I,;hes. By the end of H)72, thank God, they had 205 
churches regis tered with til{' govern men t :lnd 4t new 
one.~ ready to come in. 

A young man from that country came to Los Angeles 
;15 a student, I It- w('nt to observ(' the mi nistry o f Kathryn 
Kuhlman and w:'to; tOll ched by the mir:'tcJc power. I Ie 
went again, but hc was too lrtte and cou ldn't p:et into 
the auditorium. S('eing hlllldrf'tis outside who co uldn't 
gd in, he started preaching to them. And the same 
things hnpP('Tled ou tside tha t hnppcncd inside! 

This youn!,! man, with no training in the min istry 
wh:'ttso('n' r, \\"('nt back to Boli\'i:'t with this power. 

Th e missions rally began wilh a march 01 missionaries in cos· 
tume (above lell) and concluded wilh a lime 01 commitmenl , 

By J. PHILIP HOGAN 
Execlltilc Director v f ,.·ord/!.II .\1!1.limll 

Thill C:~ h('~:'tn to hnpp('n. The ~ r('nt{'.st nowd.s th ,lt h;1\"e 
('\ 'C' r hel'1l a'>-~(,I\lbll'd for nlly ren~on 0 11 any o('(";I.,ioll 
hy nnybody in Boli\ in \Wg;lIl to COIIH', In ;1 f('\\ W{'l''''' 
all Bibl "!1 wen' !lold out. Th is n '\';\',11 n"ldwd thl' corn· 
man pt'ople, spread into the Illiddk and UPI)( 'r (:b~~l'" 
indudill).!' tilt' P]"l'!lident"s family, Today our Ini, .. ion· 
arie~ in Bolhi.t ,1I'l' ill cl(l\ {'r kn{'('.dccp hn';w't' of tht' 
Il ot}' eho.,t. 

\\ '(, han' ll1i .. ,~ional'it", working in B('irnt. th,11 I!;n';ll 
CUIIHtH'l'cial, ('('ollomic, cultur,t1. and edul';ltionnl h('ad 
of tlte ~ht\li!11 world, Anrbody who kno\\ " Illb,;l)th 
knows that l ,l.IllI has bel'n tIlt' impl'ndr,lh1{' forln'" 
again~t \\'ltk:h no om' has ('\'('l" "ueccl'dl'd. Cod has 
"OIl.' pelll!ira /cd l sllllll! On the C;llll]Ht\('" of Bd rut, \('or(', 
of ~Ius lillh han' b('('n won to J(')'(I' Chrht ;lIld h.\pli/('d 
ill I [ i~ nall\e, 

In th(' Arah world \\'C han' ,150,000 "tudt'nh ~tl\{h i]\~ 
the Bibll' with Internatioll;\l Corn"pom!\'nCl' [n.,titnk 
('o urs('" Some an' in impenetrabl(' pl;t C:l'~ \1Ic:h ,l~ Sml.lll 
and Ir;\q, l)('c;luw the \Lblt'r bl(,'~l'd til\' 1"("0111"(:('.". 

Thank Cod, th t'I'(' i., a di"in(' plan th'lt take, ;\\\;\y the 

J, Philip Hogan preaching PlallO lm guests at the General Cou ncit missions rally, 

Ihit gospel ... 
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despair of th e dil emma and makes it possible to reach 
th e world for j eslIs Christ today. 

\VII ,\']' WE: NEED at th is point arc men an d women who 
will distribute th e blessing. T he multitude is th ere, and 
th ey :\rc hungry. mon' hung ry than you can ever ima· 
gine. 

Tocby we c:\n get :\11 thc prospec tive mission:\ries we 
want who s:\y. " 1 want to touch my toe in th e wMer to 
S(.'c if I like it." Th is gospel was not pbnted in 91 coun· 
tri es of the world by people like tl1:\t. It was presented , 
pmyed ove r, plowed under by people who burned the ir 
bridges behind them and wen t to bnds af:\ r when it 
wasn't nearly as e:\sy:\s it is today to tell men of the love 
of j esus Christ. 

Somehody has said , "Well, Brother I logan, you've got 
:l ll this mass communi cation , Isn't it a push. button war 
now?" No, it is not! \Ve need men who will go, identify 
themselves with the culture, lea rn th e bnguage, turn 
their back on Americana , and stay long enough to birth 
by pr:\yer th e church of j esus Christ in these bnds. 

We don 't nced people who just wan t to make a little 
so rtie into anoth er land so th ey crtn come back and be 
ca lled intcrnMion:l1 evangeli sts. \Ve need peoplc who 
will tr':\vc l light :\nd pray lots and preach for the little 
an d pre:lch for the big and stay long enough to te ll the 
dark world the gospel of Jesus. Give us men who a rc 
willing to distrihute to th e masses. 

Thank Cod! We have this kind of peo ple. They 
:In.' our vete ran rnission:\ ries who have planted th e gas· 
pel of Jesus Christ in 9 1 countries, :lntl the y' re still 
goin~ b:lck. So]))e of them h:l vC been put out of onc 
country by a hostile ~overnment. But they went on the 
nex t boM to some other field. They have lived among 
hlood y W:lrs. hurri canes, ca rthqu:1kcs, typhoons, epi . 
demics-d :l nger of eve ry kind - :1ntl they :lre still going 
back, They're not looking for a place to qui t. 

\Ve h:1ve young people like this, prep:\ring to go out. 
Some of these :lre second , if not third , generation mis· 
sionaries, raised on the mission fi elds, who never w:\nted 
to be anything clse. T hey spe:lk two or three languages, 
T hey have gone to Bible school and prcp:1 red in every 
wa}' poss ible to be miss ionaries. These are brilliant 
young people who could go a long way in any fie ld. But 
they have heard the e:l ll of the regions beyond. And 
they believe what Samuel ~Ioffatt wrote: "The great 
world's heart is aching fiercely in th e ni ght. :lnd God 
alone can heal it and Cod a lone can give it light:' 

\Ve have men who have been pioneers of the Cross 
for 40 years. They have lived among the darkness and 
desolation , raised families of fine profess ional young 
people on th e mi ssion field. T hese pionee rs have lived 
:lnlOng th e dus t, the hea t, the humidity, and the in· 
sec ts. Some of them h:lvC lost their companions, but still 
thc}' arc going back. That's the kind of people who h:lve 
planted th is message in lands afar. 

And young people with this dedication arc coming. 
They have burned their b ri dges behind them and they 
have made a commi tm en t to j esus Christ. 

\ Ve may look at them and say, "Oh, God , \Vh:lt are 
they among so many?" But He has cho.~en them and H e 
will multiply their resourccs. There is a divine plan for 
th e harvest. Our part is to keep p:lssing out what He 
givcs us until that wonderful day when the ki ngdoms 
of this world shall become the kingdoms of our Lord. 
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ABOV E: Several hundred evangelists and their famil ies were 
hono red at a spec ial reception following an eveni ng service, 

In TOU AU. 
I. Ins 

'M OlilVU 

""-
RIGHT: Th e 60th anniversary of " The Pentecostal Evangel" was 
highlighted in the Sunday afte rnoon Council rally by Lee Shultz, 
national director of the Division of Communications, Copies of 
the anniversary edition were distributed in the service. ABOVE: 
Juleen Turnage (right), " Evangel " news editor, shows the 1973 
Outreach Edition to a group of interested young people, 
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General presbyters vote on an issue in their sessions which immediately preceded the General Council, The approx
imately 200-member General Presbytery is the highest pol icy.making board 01 the Assemblies 01 God when the Gen-
eral Council is not in session, 
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One 01 the highli ghts 01 th e WM C seminar was the unveiling 
01 a portrai t of Ell a Cal houn, lounder 01 WM C. Partici pating in 
the unveili ng are Goldi a Anderson, secret ary 01 WMC ; Shirl ey 
Whidden, South Tel(as District WMC sec retary ; Mrs. G. O. 
Manley, South Texas Distr ict WM C president. 

1. Mrs. Melvin Hodges presents Goldia Anderson with a copy 
01 " Manual para d irigentes del CMF," a recently published Latin 
American ve rsion 01 " The WMC leader. " 2. Mrs. Cy Homer 
add resses 500 women at the WMC luncheon. 3. Hermione Sum
mers, Alab ama. acce pts award lor 100 percent district report
ing. 4. Zeli a Anthony, Indiana, receives a Bible in recognition 
01 20 yea rs 01 service as di strict WMC president. 5. WMC 
booth al the General Council oile rs counsel and Iree lite rature. 
6. Mlssionetles and Royal Rangers participate in presenting 
the colors at the opening service of the Generat Council. (Photos 
by Phil Stovall and John Morar) 
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WM C seminars and workshops set the pace for involving wor 

00 In~ to 
Top LI!:ADEIlS of the Women's Mission

ary Counci l of the Assemblies of Cod and its auxiliaries, 
Ys and ~i[ issioncttes, met for seminars in ~ I iami Deach, 
Florida, prior to the opening of the Ceneral Counci l. 
Delegates represen ted 41 of the 54 d istricts. Visitors 
(rom the Bahamas also were present. 

"Looking to Tomorrow," coord inati ng theme of the 
meeti ngs, was in keeping with the overa ll theme of the 
General Cou ncil. Study sess ions and lectures were fo
cused upon the mechanics of involving all women and 
g irls of the church in "Calli ng Our World to Christ." 

Coldia Anderson, departmental secretary, welcomed 
the gro up with a devoti onal. She conc luded her re
marks with, "We have the purpose of Cod before us
to evangeli;ce the world. Now we need to give every per
son the opportunit y to say 'yes' to Jesus Christ. We make 
a p lan to do the tas k; we ga ther needed resources; then 
ca rry out the plan." 

Charlotte Schumitsch, :'\'[iss ionettes coordi na tor, in
troduced new tapes of Prims songs to be used in club 
meetings and offered fi rst copies of "Little Girls' D reams 
Do Come True," a new Prims-D:l.isiCs broehure. 

District leaders joined her in a presentation, "The 
E xciting Growth of l\ lissionettes." The auxili ary for girls, 
ages 5 to 15, now nu mbers 9,380 clubs, with a me m
bership of 115,000. 

["Irs. Hobert Coggin, Oklahoma Distri ct WMC presi
dent, showed an album of Miss ionettcs parades, ban
quets, and Honor Star crownings . She stressed the im
portance of di gnity, beauty, and correctness in th is 
spiritual highlight in the life of a young lad y. She ex
pla ined methods of obtaining professional hclp with 
decorating and ceremoni al p rocedure. Oklahoma has 
an imp ress ive list of g irls who have fi nished the Stair
way to the Stars achievement program to become Hon
or Stars. 

Mrs. Hoger Culbertson , Missionettes director of Ohio, 

\ 
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ng women and girls in evangelism activities 

) 

By ANN AHLF 

explained how leaders of that district planned and con
ducted a successful ret reat for more than 500 juniors 
and seniors. She stressed the va lue of staff cooperation 
and of dekgatin!! responsibility. Shc told of con trolled 
competitive sport s, ae ll icvement program con tests, a 
Bible- reading marathon, devo tional meetings, and a 
crowning service for 15 gi rls at a closing banquet. 

Mrs. J. L. Schaffe r, Tennessee Distri ct W\fC presi
dent, who has crowned 37 I-I onor Stars in 1973, was 
:1sked to explain the success of the \lLssionettes program 
in her state. She said , "Leadership is the key-firm, ex
acting sponsors who 'keep something going' all the ti me 
so that \Ii ssionettes arc too busy to become bored." 

\ frs. Paul Lowenberg, Kansas District W\ IC pres i
dent, presen ted a paper concerning W\ IC stewardship. 
The resea rch showed the \Vomen's \ Iissionary Council 
Depa rtment cou ld con tinuc to be totally self-supporting 
if all local grou ps adhered to the policy of stewardship 
des igned for the organ iza tion at the time the national 
office was estab lished. 

\-Irs. Huth Crawford, Northwcst District, spoke about 
homc Bible studies as an effecl ive means of evangelism 
for \V~ I Cs in 1974. She told how small neighborhood 
meetings had spread throughout cities to become a 
major arm of outreach. 

Mrs. j\llabel Prettyma n, W\-IC representati ve, East 
Bay Sectio n, Northern California-Nevada , W:1S aSSigned 
the topi c, "Suceess flll and Intcresting Bullies." She pin
pointed seeking divine dircction, setti ng goa ls , and 
planning ahead. 

Silas Gaither, national director of Chun;h \ Iinistries, 
and r-. I rs. Wes ley II urst were guest devotional speakers. 

W\ ICs of Alabama and Wyoming received plaques 
for 100 percent reporting. It was the seventh consccuti ve 
year of perfect reporting for the latter. Ohio rece ived 
recognition for an "'a lmost perfect record." 'l1lC merit 
award is made to districts with all local W\IC groups 

reporting ('\'cry quarter of the year. 
One of the highlights of the seminar was the un

\'eiling of a portrait of Ett:t Calhoun, foulldt'r of th(' 
\\"omen's \ lissionary Council. The ('{' reman), was con
ducted by \Irs. G. Q. \fanley. 

When \ Irs. \Ianle}' bee:tme W\IC president of South 
Texas, she be~an research on the life of \Irs. C:tlhoun, 
who organized the first \\ ' \I C group in Iiouston. Texas. 
in 1925 (seC' Thc PClltecostal EV(lIl f.!ei, September 16, 
1973). 

Present.ltion of a graph report of the Etta Calhoun 
\Iemorinl Fund and a p rojection for future ~i\'ing added 
to til(' c\'ent. 

A pnnel-Charlotte Schulllitsch. Ann Ahlf, \Irs. C, II . 
Cookm:lIl, \Irs. B. L. Br:1nclt, and \Irs. Wnlter Dixon
discussed the importance of keeping missions fort'most 
in the W\I C program. 

Barbara Forr.::'s t, Southern California District W\I C 
president and mai n spNl.ker for the seminar, dealt with 
the requirelllents and de\"{; lopment of sllcecssful leader
ship. 

On t\U~lI s t 16 Goldia Anderson and Barbnra Forrest 
concluded a workshop for all wOIlWIl. Att('ndanc(' 
reached 175. \lrs. Anderson spoke nbout means of in
\'ol\' ill~ all women and ~irl~ in an effecli\"(' outr('ach. 
\ Irs. Forrest's subject was "Your Attitllde Is Sho\\ i n~." 

Climaxing \\"\IC acti\'ities was nil August 17 lun, 
cheon, where 500 women and girl" hea rd \ Irs. C}' 
I lomer. Lakc'land. Florida. emphasize the ministry or 
wom('n in presenting and propagnting the gospel. In
corpora ting the theme, "Our ministries :1n.' Ll.r-refiehing 
like the fragrance of a rose'-' the speaker challenged her 
lisll'ners to "smile and lov{', as you give whnt you ha\'(' 
to the cause of Chri st." 

\Iusit: was provided by the Bethany Collew' Bethan
nires, Santa Cruz, Californin, :1ncl r-.lissionary Bile}' Kauf
ll1:1n. 

Ze lia Anthony, Indiana District Wr-. IC president, was 
awarded a Bib le for 20 years of eontinUOllS, progres
sive leadership in the organization. 

\ l l"s. \ !elvin Il cxlges, represcnting the Latin i\m('rican 
\V\ fCs (C \ IF-Collcilio Misiollero Femcllil) presen ted 
Coldb Anderson with a copy of J/al1lwl p(lra dirigclltcs 
riel eM F, an adaptntion of The WJ/ C Lemler in Span
ish. 

\v\ IC leaders returned to their di stricts to put into 
practice things they hnd seen and heard-" Looking to 
Tomorrow." ~ 



lRE FOllY OF 
OPPOSING CHRIST 

Sunday School Lesson for October 21, 1.973 

'\lAl,"m:w 21 :28-42 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP / SOlllh-!':asll'm IJihfc Co/lcj!c 
Ani)lrml Pro/rHor 0/ IJillle (mel Rclij!iofl 

TilE TWO PAIlAIlLES in this lesson were 
spoken by Christ to answer opposition, hypocrisy, and 
r(·bcllion. 

OPPOSITION ILLUSTRATED (vv. 28-32) 

Cod is the Father in the parnblc. The two sons repre
sent two classes of people. The Pather's command is 
the same to cueh. All men arc cfl lled to become sons of 
the Kingdom by the new birth and to live a life of 
ri ghteollsness and service. 

The first son represents the "publicans and the har
lots"-thc wOrst of sinners, the outcasts of society. 
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The first son was clIrt and inso lent, but hi s con-

OUT OF STEP W1TH THE MUSIC 

f "" " n I qo where you 

, ' 

want .rn.e to go, J 
dear Lord-" 

~ 

--.~~ .,-

HE ANSWERED ANO SAID, 1 GO, SIR; ANO WENT NOT. 
MATTHEW 21:30 

science was awakened. His opposition was replaced by 
repentance. 

'Vithout repentance and obedience there is no value 
in a man's admitting he is a sinner. Badness is not made 
goodness merely by confess ing it. But God is morc in
!Nested in ou r obedience than our origin. By the grace 
of Cod a gloriOUS destiny may be carved out of an un
speaknhly low origi n if a man obeys the gospel! 

The second son represents the scribes and PhariseeS' 
-and a ll of the deceived millions who think that pro
fc.~sion of religion is synonymous with ri ghteousness. 

The second son was polit e, but his refinement could 
not atone for his insincerity and hypocris)' , li e said 
better than he did; he promised better than he proved. 

Other lessons may be drawn from the parable: 

L Good intentions (Ire futile substitutes for good (l C

tions. A famous writer of comedies, disillusioned with 
life, died. He had reques ted that the following inscrip
tion be placed on hi s tombstone: "1 revelled underneath 
the moon; I slept bcnea th the sun; I lived a life of going 
to do , and di ed with nothing done." 

We do not get saved, build churches and Sunday 
schools, win souis, and bless others by merely intend
ing to do so. We do it by Spirit-inspired activity! 

2. Profession without (lctiol! is a Pentecostal danger. 
Picture in a modern setting the son who said, "I go, sir," 
but went not. l ie stands in a consecration service with 
tears running down his cheeks as he sings, ''I'll go where 
you want me to go, dear Lo rd, o'er mountain , or plain, 
Or sea." A few hours later when he has an opportunity to 
go across town to witness or help some needy person, he 
has an excuse for not going. 

OPPOSITION PUNIS HED (vv. 33-42) 

1. lI umall privilege (v. 33) . God, the householder, 
planted, p rovided for, prospered, and protected Israel. 
She was planted in a fruitful land- not in a wilderness. 
She was "hedged round about" by unseen angelic hosts, 
by a prophetic ministry and wa rn ings. Eve rything nec
essary was done for her fl1Jitful productivity. 

So it is with Christians. They arc trees of His planting 
(Tsaiah 61:3; Psalm 1:3 ). They are hedged about (Job 
.1:.10; Psalm 34:7; 2 Kings 6: 13-17) . They have His Word 
and His Spirit so the), ean bear fruit (John 15:8,16). 

2. IIwnall freedom. The servants of the husbandmen 
were free to come and go and to develop the vineyard 
as they chose. 

So eaeh of us is a free moral agent. But as in the 
case of the vineclressers, freedom has its limitations. \,Ve 
arc not free to ehoose our heredity but we arc free to 
develop our lives and to make the best or worst from 
what God has entrus ted to us. 

3. IIwmm respol1sibility. The husbandman had a right 
to ex pect fruit from his vineyard (v. 34) . How gracious 
God was to choose Israel and to miraculously provide 
for, protect, and deliver the nation! But He did it so that 
through Israel the knowledge of the true God might 
be spread to all nations. Yet how miserably Israel failed! 

America too has been a favored nation. How rich 
her heritage has been-in both natural and spi ritual 
things. And if so-called Christian America does not turn 
from her sin, selfishness, and rebellion against God, she 
will suffer as Israel did ! d 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



'You Ire not going to sell very 
much gospel without a lot of 

CO .\I:-I UXICATIO:-:S !':.'..:PEHT ;" Iarshall 
), fcLuhan ventured that observation when addressing 
several hundred evangelica l radio-TV cammuniC:l tors. 
Ilis comments came :lcross with rare clarity. lIe ar
gued for a gospel with some teeth in it. 

"The gospel," \IcLuhan said, "has long been sold by 
the aid of vcry bad news, namely hell fire. And I think 
we're going to find that an indispensable dimension of 
it. Christ never failed to harp on that note." 

i\IcLuhan i .~ right. To warn men of the serious na
ture of sin and its ultimate consequences is a logical 
and needed part of the gos pel. The good news cannot be 
fully grasped :lnt! appreciated unti l one has been con
fronted with the bad news about sin, judgment, and hell . 
And acco rdi ng to Jesus, thc future is incredibly dark for 
the unsaved . 

In telling the story we must te l! it all, like it really h , 
according to Jesus. Jt is the part of honesty and love to 
warn where (bnger exists. Today"s generation ne('ds to 
be told what the Bible says about hell and the awful 
reality of eternal punishment. T he sinner should fear the 
judgment of God. 

Don't get th is wrong. We arc not urging a stendy 
diet of su lphur. No Ch'rlstian can eve r take delight if the 
wicked gets his due. The good news must be told in 
love. Not snd istically bu t seriously. Thc truth about 
damna tion never stands alo ne. It is balanced by God's 
love and man's responsibility. \lan is so free that he is 
capable of choices that can bring him to eternal death . 
Jes us said so. 

lt is only right that the unbeliever has the opportuni ty 
to hear the whole story. Yet preachers arc pretty silent 
on this important subject. Only in the most fundamental 
churches docs onc even hear the word hell mentioned . 

The church today is more interested in man's material 
welfare tha n with the welfare of his sou l. :\Iost of the 

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

... for October 14-20 

Theme Verse: " II any man wi ll come after me, let hi m 
deny himself, and take up his cross , and lo llow me" 
(Matthew 16:24) . 

OCTOBER 14, 1973 

preaching is directed toward moral [r rathe r 
th :-1I1 di"ine mercy and jud~llcn t. Those who dare en
tertain the archaic notion of damnation arc classi fied 
as narrow and unenligh tened- they ha" en't kept pace 
with the latest theological views. 

What a preacher h:ls to decide once and for all is who 
he is go ing to listen to: Christ and those who agree with 
what li e taught, or modern churchme n who go by their 
wits rather than by Cod\ wisdom. 

It is no wonder that the church seems so weak and 
ineffective in the modern world. A soft and inoffensive 
gospel has very little appeal. People arc staying away 
from such churches in droves. \ locle rn man isn't foo led 
by high-sounding milk -and-water religiOUS talk. It 
doesn't sound like what Jesus sa id. Not even remotely. 

\ Vc know of no real soul winner who has not preached 
about eternal punishment. \ Vhere hell is part of the 
evangelistic p roclamation, there is church growth and 
church loyalty. In these chu rches peo ple appreciate 
what Cod has done because they are conscious of what 
the alternative fo r them would have been. They know 
what they arc saved from. 

If Jes us died on the cross to make life a pleasure only 
here on ea rth, thcn it \\ as an awful p rice to pay for such 
a small prize. But if He gave Himself to savc us from 
judgment and hel l. then this is the best news ev('r. The 
cross really mntters! 

No man is so good that he can escape he ll on his own 
merits. And no man is so bad that there is no hope for 
him. Goers love reaches out to all. Not all mcn will be 
saved, but all can be saved if they will repent and re
ce ive the Saviour by faith. 

The world is waiting to bear the good news preached 
],iainly with urgency and compassion. And be sure to 
tell thcm what happcns to those who reject it. 

-~I[CIIA£L P. H Olln ... :s 

FOLLOWING CHRIST 
Sunday- 2 Kings 2:1 - 15 
Monday-Matthew 10:16-42 
Tuesday- Matthew 16:21-28 
Wednesday--l.uke 9:57-62 
Thursday-1 Timothy 6:1 1-16 
Friday-2 Timothy 2:1-13 
Saturday-James 1: 19-27 
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2 'C ' CALLS 
FROM 600 

By IDA LAMB 

\VE W,\:-;n; 1> TO II ELI' . There was a lin le 
mOnt'}' in Ollr sa \'ings acco unt wh ich cou ld have been 
lI~ed to lift our daughter and hN husband out of thei r 
financial slump, but they had sdf-rl'spect and treasured 
their independence from oth(, r people, especiall y par
en ts. Dan and I pra)'cd that God wou ld lead us. 

"Let's go over and have a talk wi th them," Dan said. 
l ie d ropped th(' newspaper and leaned fo rward to put 
on hi s shoes. 

" I don't think thev will accept fS l00 as a gift ," I 
replied . "~ I aybe we -~hould offer to lend it to them." 

JA:-I ,\"l) B ILL had been ma rried for almost two years. 
Th('y were you ng, al mos t too young, but both of thern 
had jobs. With the two salaries they were able to take, 
ear(' of the house payments , ca l' payment s, and all of 
the oth('r e"(pen'>('s that seem to go with ma rried li fe and 
a new home. 

"Cod is so good to liS," Bill said as they set aside Cod's 
tit he fi rst and then divided thei r income to take cnre of 
wee kl y and mon thl y bills. 

"Like the Bible .~a ys, ' 11 e card h for liS,' '' Jan answered 
~ impl y and confi den tl y, shari ng a ve rse that was es
p('cially meaningful to her ( J Peter 5:7 ). 

This became almost a habit because they we re truly 
grater ul fo r Cod's love and care. 

Sevcral mon ths passed bdore the change came- sud
den ly, without wa rn ing. Jan fainted as shc was rolling 
h('J' cart dow n the aisle at the grocery storc aftcr work. 
The people at the store were so kind . The manager him
self took her hOll1e. 

"Lots of wOlll en faint whell they arc e:\ pecting a 
baby," Jan e:\ pla ined to Bill after the manage r had left. 

Bill sci the bag of groceri( 's on the kitchell tabl e and 
put his arms arOllnd her. "Little mother," he sa id in 
awed revercllce. The li ttle matter of her fainting d is
appeared in the almost holy awareness of Cod's good
ness to thcm. 

But the fa inti ng d id not go away. The six mo nths they 
had planned fo r Jan to continue working, so that the 
car would be paid for and some of the other bill s taken 
ca re of. shortened into three and then into just a matter 
of weeks when Jan's employer fou nd she was not physi
call y able to conti nue her work. The same number of 
bills then had to be paid from one salary instead of two. 

" ~ Iom and Dad would help," Jan suggested timidl y; 
but Bill stiffened. 

"We arc going this 0 11 our own ," he replied tersely. 
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" ~ I aybe I can take on some work cvcnings, or some
thing." 

'" mcant a Joan, Bill. not to go begg in~ from th em," 
she ('"(pia incd , She cou ld sec the stat k of bills climbing 
higher and higher. 

" \\ 'hat about the ti the mOlle,,? ~ I avbe we could wait 
awh il(' on that. Cod would u~lder'li;nd , and we coul d 
catch up la ter," she su{!£!;estcd. 

" ;-"'evcr, Jan ," he sa id q uietl y. "Cod has blessed us so 
richl y, \ Ve won't Id Il im down now." Jan kn ew he was 
right, bu t she had to ask anyway. 

When tht,), had taken ea rc of (, \'(·rything that could 
bc paid , they knt·lt in praye r. Bill \'oiced the thoughts 
of bo th of them. 

"Cod , we praisc Your name. You hav(' becn so good to 
us and we are depending on You to help us in this timc 
of crisis .. . . " Whcn they ~ot up from their knees, they 
looked at ca(;h othC'r with complete confidence. Ilow 
God wo uld a nsw(' r, Ihe)' did not know, but they were 
Slll' (' li e would, It would take e"(:1c tl), SIOO to put them 
on an e\'ell keel financiall y. 

AT T il E S A:'. I 1:: T I :'.I E Dan and I w('re just getting ready 
to go ou t the front door when the telephonc rang, \ Ve 
W('re temptt'd to ignore it, but long years in the up
holstery and drapery business had ta ught us otherwise. 

" ~ I rs. Lamb?" the voice was that of a woman who had 
bcen in the shop that morni ng-just looking. We had 
checked he r off in (lllr mi nds as just a "wi ndow shopper," 
bu t here she was actu a ll ~' givinl;! us a ll order for d ra p('s 
to he madc fro m ma teria l wc had (;onsidercd unsalable. 

"Well , that is 850 we didn't ex pect ," I remarked to 
Dan as we hcad('d for the door again. " ~ I aybc Cod is 
trying to te ll us something." 

Agai n the telephone rang. 1 glallC<'d at the clock. 
Nobody ' evcr ca lled at th is late hour. Dan reached for 
the phone. 

\Vhell he hung li p th(' rc(;eiver, he turned to me with a 
gri n. "I guess Cod is trying to tell us something." 

"Well , te ll me," I begged. li e could he so lovably ex
asperating at times. 

"That was an account we had written off as a bad 
d( ·bl". You know, the Jones accou nt. lie's sendi ng uS a 
check for 850. We s h ou l ~l get iI- in-thc morning maiJ!'" 

We had to wake Jan and l3ill. They had g ive n their 
p rob lem over to the Lord and had gone to sleep. 

" \\f(' can't take it." Bill sa id fi nn l)' , " I don 't know how 
VO ll knew we needed ('xaetl" SI00, but we can' t le t VOll 
(10 it . Cod will help us wo rk it ou t somehow." . 

" But, it is Cod 's money, not ours," I told them as T 
ex plained the two "cmtnin" ca ll s. " l ie gavc it to us 10-
night to givc to you. \Ve d idn't know what yo u necded , 
but He did. We onl y asked Him to make it poss ible to 
help you. Won't you take it for Ilis sake?" I ran ou t of 
b reath in my eagerness to ma ke them understand. 

Bill and Jan looked at each other for a moment. 
Then Bill reached out hi s hand to shake Dan's. 

" In that case, sir . , ." Bill began. 
"We accept God's g ift," Jan finished and threw her 

arms around mc. 
\\'e would 11('\'er have I'l'peatcd it , bu t Jan and Bill 

laid the whole story in prayer mee ti ng that week. They 
w('re so gratefu l that God had givcn them strength to 
res ist taking the tithe money for themse l\'cs- :md had 
give n them far more, & 
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(C ollti lIued from l)(lf:!,e 5 ) 

the days of carly sJ:wt'ry and literally meant '\!I1cler the 
whip of an en<:mv," 

j\'othin~ coulcl be morl' descriptive of Satan's slan.'s 
than "under the whip." I ha\'(' walked into psychiatric 
wa rds and secn the effects of that enelll\'. I\'c dealt 
wi th Illen and wOlllell held cnpti\'c by a hi;1ding power. 
talked to hOlls('win's in mental torment, read the \)('art
rcndin):!; stori('.~ of child bcatill!!;s. There is no o ll1<.'r 
answer: ":\n enemy hath dOlle this."' 

Bu t the Spi rit of the Lord is upon us. ! Ie has anointed 
us for a ministry of liberation. 

[t i.~ no coind<icllC<' that the liberator \ \OS(,S fir~t 
stood in the place of holy fi re. lie had tried to Iihe rate> 
his people by the powcr of the flcsh and was a mi,,('rable 
failu re. But one (by he came in contlct with thc burn
i n~ Prese nce. 

It wasn't lo n ~ unt il he was walking down the marble 
corr idors of the pal ace into thc presencc of Pharaoh 
and saying w ith bold ness, "Ld my pcopl(' ~o. " 

"\ VI1O sen t you?'" 
'"T he I A'\ \." 
\ \le Pentecos ta ls a lso haw' stood on holy g rou nd. \\ 'c 

a rc th e people of holy fi re . Thc Sp iri t of the I .ord is upon 
us :lntl Il c h:ls anoi nted us to w:l lk in to the st roll t(
holds of Satan and tell him, in the 1l:l1l1(' of j esus, to let 
the people go. 

\ Vh<:ll he eha llc n"cd mv :lu tho ri t), some t ime :l 'YO ~ , ~ 

:lbout doing thi s, I took th e Book: [ sho\\'cc! h im my 
commission : 1 rem inded h im th at [ .h :wc the powc r of 
a tto rn ev. rm com m issio ned as a dul v :lI'I)o inted :l"ent . ." 
of thc Kin g of ki ngs . 

A HOLY GHOST MESSAGE 
j es us had a I iol y Ghost message : " 11e hath a no inted 

me to preach the ;!,o~'Pel to tllC }Joo"." 
Almost :l nv Assc mb li es of God SU ll dav sehoo] stu

dent ean tcl! 'you wha t tl1(' word ;!,ospel m~a l~s- it m~ans 
"good ncws." If we are goi ng to ca ll this nation to C hrist. 
wc are bo und 10 prcaeh good news : bec:luse Chr ist is 
good news. 

I be li e ve th:l t men m ust he:l r the bad ne \\ 's first
that they a rc ('s t ra nged fro m God :lnd headed fo r et crn al 
sepa ration-hut this is onl y a backg round fo r the proc b 
ma tion of a pos iti ve gospcl! 

The politica l sys tems o f th e world may be deteriorat
ing, bu t I ha ve so mc good ne ws : Jes us is Lo rd ! l ie 
outranks eve rybody. T he churc h world may be sha king 
in thei r boots, but I have some good ncws: th e Lord of 
the Chu r<.:h is s till building Il is C hurch , and th e gates 
of hell shall not prcva il aga inst it . 

Preach good news to the poor. This ncws is for poor 
lost si nne rs. It is fo r th e prodi ga l w ho has w asted h is 
subs ta nce in riot o us li vi ng . T he re is 11 0 good ne ws fo r 
the pompous hypoc rite o r the self-sa tisfi ed churc h Tl1('m
ber, but the re is good news fo r the men :lnd wOl11en 
who kn eel :I t a church a lta r o r in the pri vacy o f a pas
tor's o ffice and sa ~' . w ith hau n ting looks o f des pa ir, 
'"Pas tor, loo k a t thc mess h 'c made of my li fc; I'm 
ruined." 

I don 't let them go on ve ry long, bccause a sense o f 
I loly Spiri t powe r thrills my so ul , a nd I assurc them, 
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"\\'c'rc not goin!! to look :ll thc mess: \\"c're goin!!; to look 
at the beauty of jcsus." li e hns come to scC'k and to 
sa\"(' th:\t which was lo:.t. 

\\'(, 1I:\\"c b{'('n anointed to prcach deliverance to tile 
captive . .\len ,mel \\' (Hll('l1 nr{' h('ld capti\"(' b}' their own 
lll.\h. h\" the d('\ il himself, hv circu!ll~t;l1l("es beyond 
their ('o·ntrol. But the Spirit of the Lord is upon llS~ li e 
ha~ anointed w; to pre;leh frC'cdom. 

If w(' arc going 10 call Amcrica to Chrht, w{' are 
!!oin!! to call A111ericn to a lIew frecdolll, fOI" whom the 
Son s<.'ls fr(,c is frcc indecd. \\'11('re tl1(' Spirit of the 
Lord is th{'1"e is libcrty. 

God knows I am a .\Irong b('llen'l" in 1101)" Spirit con
\'idion<;, hut \\ ' c should know thc diffcH'ncf' b('1\\"N'11 

God-gin'n condctions and man-made tr:lditions. If we 
are not projeding: the l1p]ifti n ~ thrill of holincss, w(' 

hnd bcttcr go on'r our s("rmon notes. If it isn't Ihe )!r('al
est thrill and joy in Ihe world to ~C]"\'(' Cod in ' these 
days, \\"(' are not preaching the good n("ws for this clay 
and hour. 

I h:1\"(' yet to s('(' pe-ople flollri~h under the COnstlllt 
bombardmen t of It'!..(ali'>l1l and fcar. \\'e dri\'c men and 
women away when' th('~' s('c 11<; li\'ing unh;lppil~' under 
.\uch bondage. TIl(' greale~t testimony in this world is 
thc fu ll and frcc, happy, joyfu l life of the tnL(' child 
of Cod. 

Therc is 11:00d nt·\\·s for toda~', Our gospel is a gospel 
of broken ehains and shattered fellers. l ie has anoin{('d 
me 10 prl'ach d('lin'ranee to the captivc. 

T hel"e i.~ good n('ws fOI" tomorr(lw. ll c' ('arnc to prcach 
tfle (lcceptah/e year of tlte Lord. I' m p reaching Ihe best 
news )"I'I- tl1(' 1.ord is comi n1.(! 

America looks forward to a coming c risi\; I look for
\\"ard to a coming Chri~1. Amcrieam look forward to an 
0pI'n gran': I look forward 10 a n opcn sky. If you want 
to talk dea th . I'll talk about the rcsurrcction. 

D r. John I l indale pas tOt"ed n ia rg<' denominational 
church o n thl' \\ 'est Coast. One day his far11il~' physici;lll 
brok(' the 11('\ \'S to him tha t hc had nn incurable canC('1" 
and woul d dit' in a few weeks. 

O n th(' final morning of his carcer Dr. I l indn le rose 
to fnet' his cOTl).!rcga tioll. E\Tl"}'OIH' was :\w[11"e of the 
ra!:!;illg ca ncer in his hod\'. Bu t hi.~ words \\' ( 'T(' not of 
death . In t'sst'nee 11(' said~ '" Beloved, yeste rday morning 
I \\"('nt haek fo r a fi nal \· i .~i t to my fa\'ori te ~pol o n 
I'a rl h. It overlooks t l1(' rin.'r I have enjoyed fishing in for 
so many years; it is a quit'! pLItt' beneath the pi ncs. As 
I slood there, a bit of fea r and bi tterness gripped my 
soul: h ut th(' n I f(,1 1 the peace of God that passes und er
s tand ing. I lookcd at th(' rin.' r and I said. 'O ld rivc r, 
when wa!!'r no longer flows wi thi n your b3nks and you r 
bed is a pile of burned eind("J". I'll still be alivc.' I looked 
a t the moun tnins :lnd I .~ai d , 'Old mountains, w hcn therc 
is no pl:lce fo und for you a nd your majes t ic glory topplcs 
in ashcs, I'll s till be alive.' I looked a t the t recs and I 
sa id, 'O ld t rees, whcn yOUI" branches have d roopcd to 
moth e r eart h :lnd )'our tru nk is dust, 1"11 still be alive.'" 

T ha l's the good news J" m talki ng nbout. The Lord 
I limself sha ll descend from heaven with a shOUt", and 
the dead in Ch rist shall rise. It m:ly be all over fOI" thi s 
wo rl d, bu t it is just s tarting fOI" us . 

"The Spi rit o f the Lo rd is upon me, because he hath 
anoin ted l)1e to p re<le h"-to minister. Let's cn ll America 
to C hrist. It's the bes t l1e ws .~ h e' ll ever hear. G 
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E LEVEN :.IONTIIS ACO more than 100,000 
believers took hold together in prayi ng for people they 
had neve r met. They did it voluntaril y, with no hope of 
reward . 

I'm talking about the World Prayermeeting last No
vember. Revivaltime sponsors lhis special prayer event 
each year during the Thanksgiving season. It's a simple 
plan. Invitations to send in prayer requests arc ex
tended through the pages of this magazine and by 
mea ns of the Assemblies of Cod radio broadcast. Next 
week's Evangel will carry this year's invitation. Thou
sands will respond. 

Anybody can send in prayer requests for any need
sa lvation, healing, the baptism of the Holy Spirit, em
ployment, deliverance from bad habits , Or whatever 
else may be needed. Hevivaltime compiles these re
quests into prayer li sts and sends the lists to prayer 
g roups all over the country. 

Today we invite churches, W~'I Cs, Sunday school 
classes, and other groups to register with Revivaftime 
as participating intercessors in the 1973 World Pra)'er
meeting. This yea r we kneel together under the theme: 
"Agree ... it shall be done" ( Matthew 18: 19 ). 
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That word agree (Greek, sump/lOlleD) means "to sound 
together, to be in accord ." The Amplified Bible renders 
~ I atthew 18: 19 thi s way: "Aga in 1 tell you, if two of you 
on ea rth agrce ( harmonize together, together make a 
symphony) about-anything and everything-whatever 
they shall ask, it will come to pass and be done for them 
by "'Iy Father in heaven." 

That's wh:l.t \Vorld Prayer meeting is-:l. grand sym
phony befo rc the Lord. 

Is it appreciated? Consider thcsc words from g rate
ful people who benefited last yea r. 

Mrs. Edgar Lewis, Vulcan, Missotlri : 
"I asked you in November befo re the great prayer 

meeting to pray for my childrcn. ~.[ >, son Bob had :l. back 
injury and couldn 't work. God sure did do something for 
him at the time of the prayer meeti ng. I Ie was healed 
instantly. 

"I want to thank this big famil y who pra)'ed and 
touched G9d for his healing." 

Mrs. llelell Jackson, Waton ga., Oklahoma ; 
"I sent in a request for my loved ones nt World 

Praycrmeeting time. I want to th:l.nk the intercessors 
with all my heart. 

"One of the persons I asked prayer for hns been 
saved. She is my former daughter-in-Inw. She is not in 
my fami ly now, but she is the mother of my grandson. 
I thank God for saving her." 

Mi/tOll D. Walter, Rapid Gitl) , Sou til Dakota: 
"I must tell you what the Lord did for me because of 

your World Prayermecting. My hands nnc! fingers have 
cracked open in the wintertime since I was a little boy 
on the farm . I enn remember my mother tying them up 
every night. And cven before the last Th:l. nksgiving 
meeting they were that way. 

"Out praise the Lord , He rea lly did :l. miracle. It's 
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amazing how my hands deared up after yOll prayed. 
The skin is norma l now. I do thank the Lord for answe r
ing prayer 

.\larilYIl Stephens, Akron, Ohio: 
"I'd li ke to sha re the miracle Cod pe rformed fo r me 

during this year's p rayer meetin~, I had requested praye r 
tha t I wou ld get a good Christmas job, Just a day and a 
half after the prayer meeting, I got a call from a major 
department store he rr telli ng: IlW they had a penna
nent job opening: for me-not just fo r Chri stmas. Pr.lise 
the Lord ! That's a miracle, 

'Thank God for the World Pray(>rmccting . I want to 
thank e\'ery intc rC<'ssor who had a part in this )'ear's 
prayer mccting and belicved Cod wit h me. Cod indeed 
hears and answe rs prayt'r." 

Mrs. O ll;e ll Highy, W alkillsr;;ille, Ceor{.:ia: 
" Last November, through the Hevi!;olfime prayers, 

my son was healed of a gunshot wound. 1 praise the 
Lord fo r that mi radc." 

M rs. Joe Yliles, Eugene. Oregon : 
" 1 sent our son's name to you r last \ Vo rld Praye r

meet ing . On January 24, 1973, our son, D avid , was 
saved . I rc had been away from the Lord four yea rs. 
That d ay he made :l complete surrender, :lnd he is rea ll y 
on fire for Cod now. \\le W;lnt to thank you for your 
prayers. Cod is so faith ful to answer." 

AII1w lte Lalley, Ar it.oll, Alaha llw : 
" I sent in :l request last November. The pra}'cr for 

me nnd my famil y has been :l llSw('red . I am now off the 
dru gs I had been takin g for 16 years. I almost died 
twice, but Cod loves me and ca red for me. He still has a 
work for me to do here. Thank you fo r }'our praye rs." 

[reme May, Spr;ll~field, Ohio: 
" I am writing to te ll you tha t my niece and her 

husband got saved. ~I y brother-i n· law also received hi s 
disabilit y social security. I sent a request to your World 
Prayermceting for these three reques ts. Thank Cod for 
the answe r." 

.\Irs. HI. 13 . Hlesth rook, Elva, AialHmw : 
'"Thank yo u for your prayers. ~I y request was for a 

young couple. They have been brought back together. 
1 do thank Cod for answering." 

Th:ll's merel y a sampling from mailbags bulging with 
le tte rs of appreciation for answered prayer. 

Oh yes, the blessing of World Pra),e rmeeting reaches 
thousands of people who send in requests. But tha t's 
net all. The bless ings start witlri n the g roups that self
less ly pmy for those requ ests. 

Pastor Clarence Hohcle of First Assembly, },I aywood, 
California , was deeply impressed with what happened 
in his cong rega ti on last yea r. I Ie wrote the day after 
\Vo rld Praye rmeeting: 

"C od blessed our \Vorld Praye rmeeting service in a 
precious way, and many people joined in praye r for the 
requ ests submitted to them. They not only prayed b st 
ni ght, but almos t all the people took their lists home 
with them to c:o ntinue to pray for the needs. 

"1 pmise C od for Rev;uoltime and for the fel lowship 
of praye r tha t was fclt a t our church las t night. W e have 
a Spanish church worshiping in our buildings . They 
joined by taking a number of requ ests for their people 
to pray about." 
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The bleSSings don't stop ;\t the' walls of .\ssemblies of 
God sanctuari('s cither. The First Bal)tist Church of \'an
COllH'r, Washington, ('nroll<.-d in la:.t yeM's day of inll'r
ce~:.ion. Collcan D. Sutherland tells about it: 

"About two o'clock 75 people' w("rt' at th(' church. 
\\ '(> prayed and prayed until we \\"('re all positin' Cod 
had heard all the reque.!.ts. 

'"This one c"\lx'rienee drew all of those 75 persons 
clos('r to Christ. and we all saw til{' need ()f ha\'in~ ant' 
another. Thank you for this opportunity to participate' in 
the most t'ssential part of Chri!)tian living, prayer." 

Sornethin~ wonderful always happens whcn YOll take 
hold of the rope of pT<lycr with others. Th<.'Te's a har
mony that comes from tugging together on hcan.>n\ 
bell co rds. 

As :l lad in Seattle, l ance visited til{' bell towcr on 
the Univer!)ity of Washington campus. I lo\\" wonderful 
to wa tch the skillcd hand<; of the b lind bellringcr move 
ac ross the !e"ers attached to bellropes which sounded 
the bells high in the tOW('r overhead. When he finished 
his tune, he spent time talking to me. But he refused my 
offe r to ring a bell or t\\"o. 

E\"N after that wlwn I heard the clarion bells tune
fully annou nce the nOon hour, I thought to THyself: I 
know rt;ho's pl/ lIing. the ropes. Other people enjoycd the 
me lod ies, but 1 knew the man behind the bcll spn
phony. 

You can be b lessed by someone (>Ise pulling on the 
rope of p rayer for you. That's certainly true. But if you 
want ('ven more blessing, take ho ld of the rope with 
others rtnd be a prtrt of this symphony of prayer. & 

Take hold with us
register your church 

• or prayer group In 

REflVUTIME 
WORLD PUYERDEETI\G 

November 18, 1973 

r- ---------------------------------- ------
To : Aeyiyaltime World Prayermeeting 

Box 70 
Springfield , Mo. 65801 

We wanl to pray with you on Novem ber 18. Send 
prayer lists to: 

Name ____ _ 

Address _________ _ 

City 

Siale _______ Zip 

Send a plastic Bible marker fo r eac h part ici pant 
in our group. Quant ity needed __ _ 
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~1 Luthera n Conl,r.nce on the Holy Spirit 

David Wilkerson predicts era of persecution for charismatics 
MINNEAPOLIS-David Wilker
son, author of "The Cross and 
the Swllchblade," has predicted 
an era 01 persecution lor all 
Spirit-lilted Christians." 

He lold some 8,000 people 
allendlng the Second Inler
nallonal Lutheran Conference on 
the Holy Spirit here that this 
was one 01 "live terrlble calam
Ities" Includod In a vision he 
received from the Holy Spirit. 
The others were : 

-A worldwide recession 
caused by economic conluslon 
which will bankrupt many cor
porations and churches. 

-More frequent and Intense 
"labor pains" 01 nature that will 
bring cosmic storms, tornadoes, 
floods, hurricanes, and world
wide famine. 

-A 1I00d of filth with x-rated 
movies shown on television and 
animated cartoons portraying 
sexual Inte rcou rse used In sex 
education classes. 

- Rebellion In the home with 
children turning against thei r 
parents. 

The unofficial confe rence was 
arranged by a committee headed 
by Norris Wogen, a lutheran 
pastor In Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Many of those attending were 
non-lutherans. 

Mr, Wilkerson said he hes
Itated to speak about his vision 
for fear he would be called a 
"fanatic." But he said it was 
the clearest vision he eve r re
ceived, Indicating that "God is 
warning mankind judgment Is 
coming." 

Along with the persecution of 
cha rismatic Ch ristians, Mr. Wil
kerson predic ted the rise 01 a 
world ch urch counCil composed 
of liberal ecumenical Protestant 
chu rches and the Catholic 
chu rch. 

He c laimed It would be po
litical, d,,~ply Involved In social 
action, lind bearing the spi rit of 
anti-Christ. 

He said he saw homosexuals 
and lesbians welcomed into the 
super-chu rch union; nude danc
Ing In the churches, and seances 
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and other occult practices re
placing prayer meetings. 

At the same time, Mr. Wil ker
son said, he saw the emergence 
of a "supernatural church of 
true believers." 

He predicted persecution for 
Roman Catholic charismatics 
and said their church Is " about 
to pull In the welcome mal to all 
Catholics who speak in 
tongues. " 

"Watch for the Pope to take 
a negative stand agalnSI the 
charismatic movement, " he said. 

He was vigorously applauded 
when he said he saw Ihe day 
when Catholics, lutherans, and 
other charismatics would have 
to "come oul away" from their 
churches. 

He also warned thaI Christ
centered radio and television 
programs will be "forced off the 
air"; that Hollywood will pro-

duce morc movies li ke " Mar
joe," which he said ridicule 
evangelicals; that television 
comedy shows will become 
bolder and bolder in the use of 
four-letter words: that churches 
will be taxed : that "the devil 
will try 10 undermine Christian 
education"; that " the Jesus rev
olution will go sou r"; and that 
evangelical ministers and their 
wives will become targets of a 
gossip war. 

Mr. Wilkerson said that when 
he received his vision, It fright
ened him and "kept me up night 
after night." 

But he said the Holy Spirit 
had given him five words of 
comfort: "God has everything 
under control." 

Spirit-Ii lied Christians have 
nothing to worry about, he said. 
"J esus is coming and He is 
getting His house in order." 

Children of God drop Dallas suit 

DALLAS-A 21-month-otd suit 
flied here by the Children 01 
God against a group of parents 
of members of the radical sect 
has been dismissed by the court 
at the request of the Children of 
God. 

Judge Dee Brown Walker of 
the 162nd District Court dis
mi' sed the $1.25 million libel 
and slander suit at the sect's re
quest after its officials declined 

to obey a court order to pro
duce all their financial records 
lor use as evidence. 

The order also required the 
Children of God to produce 
their Dallas membership rec
ords, names and addresses of 
all members of the secl, and 
leadership charts to be used for 
"discovery of evidence" by the 
parents to support their allega
tions against the sect. 

Attorneys pay tribute to religions 

ABIDJAN, W. AFRICA-While 
acknowledging that all good 
laws are based on fundamental 
moral princ iples, allorneys have 
rarely gi ven formal credit to the 
source of these principles-the 
age-old rel igions of the world. 

That was Ihe opinion of 
Charles S. Rhyne, a Washing
ton, D.C., lawyer who heads the 
international conference of some 
3000 lawyers, judges, and law 
professors which met here in 
August. 

"All just laws basically go 
right back to religious princi
ples, whether acknowledged or 
not, and It's important to bring 
out this connection," he said . 

"Our whole system is based 
on fundamental prinCiples of 
religion," Rhyne said, a point 
Ame rica's Declaration of in
dependence stresses by saying 
the Creator endowed man with 
"certain inalienable rights" thaI 
cannot be usurped by any gov
ernment. 

British Pentecostalist 
stresses ecumenicity of 
charismatic renewal 
MIAMI BEACH-Today's charis
matic renewal, with emphasis on 
the Holy Spirit, is "the greatest 
ecumenical influence since the 
First Century," according to the 
secretary of the World Penle
costal Conference. 

Percy Brewster. who is also 
editor 01 " World Pentecost Mag
azine" and pastor 01 City Tem
ple in Cardill, Wales, gave that 
appraisal white in Miami for a 
series of meetings at Trinily 
Church. He was also a speaker 
at the 35th General Council 01 
the Assemblies of God in MiamI 
Beach. 

He described this develOp
ment as " a sove reign act of 
God." and explained, "Irs not 
something that has been worked 
up. r don't think it is anything 
we've done." 

One of the results 01 the 
Pentecoslal emphasis, Mr. 
Brewster said, is that "there is 
such a hunger for the super
natural that it is easie r today 
to win souls to Christ than at any 
time in my 40 years in the min
istry." 

Drinking culture found 
prevailing in Minnesota 
MINNEAPOllS-A new study 
lays to rest any doubt thai a 
drinking culture prevails in Min
nesota. More than nine out 01 
every 10 residents age 14 and 
older, the study indicates, are 
current or former drinkers. 

Eight in 10 said they were 
currently using alcohot, at the 
time the survey was laken. Pro
jecting the sample 01 2.500 Min
nesotans questioned in pe rsonal 
interviews, the researche rs 
reckoned that 1,530,000 state 
residents at least 14 years old 
drink alcohol to varying de
grees. 

" We knew thai It was a drink
ing cullure," Leonard Boche, 
director 01 the Minnesota Com
mission on Alcohol Problems, 
said, "but we were surprised al 
the low level of teetotalers." 
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Outlawed, yet fu ture of 
capital punishment uncertain 
WASHINGTON, D.C.-One year 
ago the U.S. Supreme Court of
lically eliminated capital pun
Ishment from the United States 
-al least for the lime being. 
The high court held that the un
even way death was meted oul 
to prisoners around Ihe country 
caused "cruel and unusual" 
punishment forbidden by Ihe 
U.S. Constitution. 

However, In the 12 months 
since, many attempts to revive 
capital punishment have been 
launched: (1) lawmakers in 17 
states have written new decrees 
designed to meet objections 
raised by jurists 01 the Supreme 
Court; (2) tho U.S. Congress Is 
now considering a variety of 
bills aim led at overturning Ihe 
Supreme Court's rUling ; (3) 
President Nixon has called for 
legislation making capital pun
Ishment mandato ry for certain 
federa t crimes. 

When the court gave its ruting 
In mid-1972 In the case of Fur
man vs. Georgia and two re
lated cases, there was no ctear 
consensus on record. The 5-4 
vote indicated that opinions 
varied widely; in fact , each jus
tice wrote a separate dec ision . 
Legal experts were not certain 
what the ultimate effect would 
b •. 

Mandatory death penalties, 
which were once on the statute 
books of most jurisdictions, 

CHARISMATIC IlUAKERS 
FORM GROUP IN DETROIT 
DETROIT - The charismatic 
movement Is beginning to have 
an Impact on w idel y scaUered 
groups of Quakers throughout 
the EnglIsh-speaking world, ac· 
cording to a Detroit-based 
group o f evangelical FTlends. 

Reports of cha rismatic re
newal among Quakers come 
from the Evangelical Friends 
Assoc iation which operates from 
a storefront in the Detroit 
ghetto. The association, estab
lished by Friends who have ex· 
perienced the baptism of the 
Hoty Spirit, ci rculates a news
letter called "The Pentecostal 
Friend." 

Carl Davidson, edito r of the 
newsletter, says thaI "heating, 
miracles, hymnody, and ecstatIc 
speech" are original parts of 
the Quaker tradit ions and are 
now being restored. He said a 
full picture of the Charismatic 
movement among Friends should 
emerge In the fall when local 
annual meetings are held. 
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would probably result In many 
executions at the moment. Jack 
Himmetstein. director 01 Ihe 
NAACP legal Defense and Ed· 
ucational Fund's capital punish
ment project, estimated thaI If 
all convicted murderers were 
put 10 death, 100 limes as many 
executions would have to take 
place every year as actually did 
occur on the average In the 
yea rs 1930-67. The reason Is, 
Himmelstein declared, that only 
about one of 10 convictions 
during that pe riod led to a death 
sentence, and only about one 
in 10 of those senlences was 
actually carried out. 

Popular sen timent seems to 
favor the death penalty as a 
firm answer to rising crime. A 
majority 01 Americans (57 per
cent) went on record as lavor
ing the death penalty. 

Western Europe, Israel, and 
much 01 Latin America doubt 
the delerrent aspects 01 capital 
puniShment. Most countries 
would be prepared to eliminate 
the death penally, II seems, if 
an appropriate substitute could 
be found. 

School system's parents, 
teachers to set policy 
on religious holidays 

FAIRFAX, VA.-Parents and 
teachers of students aUendlng 
the 169 public schools in Fair
fax County, and in some cases 
the students themselves, w ill 
determine whether-and how
the schools w ill observe reli
gious holidays. 

This policy was adopted unan
imously by the Fairfax Coun
ty School Boa rd, although one 
board member said he expects 
the measure to elicit legal ac
tion against it. 

The principal of each school 
in the 136,000-student system is 
directed 10 appoint a commit
tee consisting of an adm inistra
tor, a teacher, a parent, and a 
student (in case of secondary 
school) to "review and guide 
the school's thinking , planning, 
and implementation o t educa
tional programs re lative to reli 
gion and religious holidays." 

Dr. Rufus Wright, who repre
sents the Mount Vernon District 
on the board, told a reporter he 
isn't sure that Ihe board 's action 
is legal. "What I'm worried 
about, " he said, "is that some 
principals might see Ihis as a 
sanction to celebrate Christmas 
even more strongly than be· 
fore." 

TV VIOLENCE HAS BAD EFFECT ON BEHAVIOR 
NEW YORK-Violence in tele
vision dramas has a bad effect 
on behavior and attl\udes, ac
cording 10 a report released 
here by Ihe broadcast stall of 
Ihe United Methodist Church. 

A document called "Violence: 
Summary 01 Research" was pre
pared as part of a project deal
ing with alternatives to violent 
responses, saId Nelson Price, 
assistant executive secretary for 
broadcasting of United Meth
odist CommunicatIons. 

Conclusions on the impacl of 
TV violence were gleaned f rom 
extensive conversations with 
eight experts In such fields as 
psychiatry and communications 
research. 

The report noted that persons 
" tend to Imitate the behavior 
and att itude models they view 
on Ie levis Ion." 

The report says that conflict, 
not violence, is what provides 
dramatic suspense and It Is pos
sible 10 present programs In 
wh ich conllict is dealt w ith in 
non·vlolent ways. 

"Conflic t between persons 
and groups Is normal In ou r cul
ture," the document asserts. "It 
Is unlikely Ihat we can signif
Icantly lower levels of conlilct. 
It is, however, possible 10 
modify the way we respond to 
confflc t." 

The report concluded: "Tele
vision teaches Ihat violence Is 
a good way to deal with con

flicl. In prime lime TV drama, 
80 percent of the solullons 
show violence as a workable 
and acceptable solullon 10 con
flict. " 

NAE Sunday set 
for Oct. 28 

WHEATON, ILL. - "Speaking 
the Truth in Love" .... 111 be the 
Iheme fo r this year 's observance 

01 NAE Sunday, which Is spon
sored by Ihe NatioMI Asso
ciation o f EvangelicalS. NAE 
Sunday w ill be Oct. 28, which 
Is also Reformation Day. 

Purposes o f the special day 
are: 

1. To remind member church· 
es that they are a part of NAE 
and thereby rela ted to some 
36,000 chu rches in a unIted 

evangelical wit ness. 
2. To encourage other church

es to become membf'fs 01 NAE 
and receive an offering wh ich 
may be used as a membership 
fee: 

3. To Inform members about 
the ministries of NAE. 

The Assemblies 01 God is a 
charter member of NAE. 

WELCOME! 
First lI/l/lIllIl Harvest Festival 

:\lovernhcr 12· 16 

AT MARANATHA ~(ANOR 

for 1"(' 1 ired ministe rs and 1,\\ men 

3 1.50 ~ I aranatha Lane 
SI>rinl-!fi<,' ld . ~ l issOlJ ri 65803 
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Council luncheon notes Sunday school progress 
Stewar ,ship Department gets new consultant 

MIAMI BEACH - "The Holy 
Spirit Is working In ou r Sunday 
schools and we are seeing ex
citing progress." This was the 
summation of Interviews with 
pastors at the Sunday school 
"picnic" luncheon held during 
the recent General Council. 

Sam MonzIngo. teacher 01 the 
class, reported growth from 24 
to 250 In the IIrsl year of this 
Sunday school venture. The 
spi ritual results have been most 
rewa rding, Pastor Noah re
ported. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Robert E. 
Hughes, a financial develop
ment consultant from Santa 
Cruz, CallI., Is now a tield rep
resentative for the Stewardship 
Department. 

His specific assignment witt 
be to represent three Springfield 
colleges which are members of 
a newly created consortium lor 
Assemblies 01 God colleges. 
The consortium, which all en
dorsed Assemblies 01 God col
leges have been Invited to join, 
Is dlrocted by the Stewardship 
Departmont. Under the plan, the 
Stewardship Department man
ages a complete delerred giving 
program lor member colleges. 

Mr. Hughes will represent 
the Initial members 01 the con
sortium-the Assemblies 01 God 
Graduate School, Central Bible 
College, and Evangel College. 

An ordained minister 01 the 
Assemblies 01 God, Brother 
Hughes has a baccalau reate de
gree from Belhany Bible Col
lege. Ho served there as di rec
tor of college relations f rom 
1969 through 1972 and more 
recently as director of financial 
development. 

He received specialized t rain
Ing In deferred giving and finan
cial development at Westmont 

College, Santa Barbara, Calif., 
and LaSalle University, Chicago, 
III. He has participated In nu
merous specialized seminars on 
financial development for char
Itable Institutions. 

During the past year, Brother 
Hughes helped to establish 
Transplan, an organlzatlon of 
financial development consul
tants who provide planned girt 
support programs lor charitable 
Institutions. The organization 
has instituted development pro
grams for several Assemblies 01 
God churches. 

He Is marr ied and has one 
son. 

There were 142 present for 
the luncheon held at the DiUdo 
Hotel on Saturday, Aug. 18. Wil
liam E. Kirschke, secretary 01 
the Sunday School Department. 
Interviewed two pastors. He was 
assisted by Mel DeVries, Sun
day School Department repre
sentative, and Paul Fenlon, area 
representative In the Northwest. 

Hat C. Noah, pasto r of Oak 
Cli ff Assembly, Dallas, Tex., re
ported concerning the single 
adults class o f Dallas. He and 

V WITH CHRIST 

Denny Davis, pastor 01 Cen
tral Assembly, Salem, Oreg., re
ported growth and development 
throughout his Sunday school. 
Particular mention was made of 
the ministry to high school and 
college youth. Central Assembly 
ranks 42nd In the nation fo r 
Sunday school average atten
dance. 

Musical presentations, decor
ations, and other arrangements 
lo r the luncheon were provided 
by Trinity Chu rch, North Miami, 
Fla. Ernie Eskelln Is the pastor. 

Elwayne L. Clement, 61 , Bishop, Cali f. ; on Aug. 6. 1973. 
Brothe r Clement was a member of Ihe Sou thern Cali fornia 

District. He founded the Neighborhood Church In Bishop 
and pastored it until 1960. At his death , he was mayo r of 
the c ily. He Is su rvived by his wile Velma and three chil dren. 

James J. Mitchell, 52, Dansvill e, N.Y.; on July 4, 1973. 
Brothe r Mitchell , a member of the New York Distr ict, served 

the Lord as assistant pastor and evangelist. He is survived 
by his wife Stella and two children, 
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'-'NfWS OF OUR CONGRfGATIONSi---------

CHURCH NOTES PROGRESS 
IN PAST THREE YEARS 
HIGGINSVILLE, MO. - Three 
years ago In June, 10 people 
were present for Pastor John A. 
Hansen's first service In the 
local Assembly of God. In re
cent months attendance has 
been averaging 82, with a high 
01 101 two different occasions. 

Progress was slow at first, 
and at the end 01 the pastor's 
lirst year, attendance was aver
aging around 31. "During this 
first year, we started a ministry 
with the Higginsville Stale 
School and Hospital. This is a 
home for mentally ret arded 
children," Pastor Hansen ex
plains. The church brings about 
12 of these children to se rvices 
each Sunday. 

" We leel that through this 
ministry God has given the 
chu rch a spec ial blessing ," says 
Brother Hansen. " We have seen 
God move among these chil
dren:' 

The second year's average 
increased slightly to 37. Then 
In the lali o f 1972, God began 
to move among the people and 
without any special program or 
appeal, the congregation began 
to grow. By October it was 
averaging In the 60s. 

Last March , 10 new mem
bers joined the church and at
tendance reached a high 01 101 
for the first time. Also In March 
the CA group, which averages 
abou t 30, went to the sec tional 
CA Rally and brought home the 
attendance banner-a lirst for 
the church . 

Brother Hansen reports that 
God Is richly blessing the peo
ple. Since the fi rst of the year, 
17 have been saved. 

Pa s debt in 10 ear. 

New York church 
burns mortgage 

BATAVIA, N.Y.-On June 24 the 
congregation 01 the local As
sembly burned three mortgages. 
In just a little more than 10 
years, the congregation pa id off 
the notes on Its building and 
property Including a piece 01 
real estate acquired two years 
ago. 

Pastor Ralph Mug ford states, 
" The Lord has been blessing 
our services and we feel we are 
in the midst of a revival." Peo
ple have accepted Christ as 
Saviour almost every Sund ay 
over the past year. 

John Brown, former pastor, 
was present for the mortgage
burning service. 
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MUSE, OKLA.-Pastor Oddls 
Farris 01 the Assembly of God 
reports a year of victory and 
progress in the church. 

God's blessings have been 
evidenced especially through 
the growth of Ihe youth group 
and many of the young people 
are now witnessing for the Lord 
as never belore. 

tn the past year, the Sunday 
school attendance average has 
Increased from 50 to 80 with a 
record attendance 01 104 on a 
recent Sunday. 

CEDAR RUN, N.J.-There was 
a record weeknight attendance 
of 204 during a youth revival 
at the Assembly 01 God here 
with Jesse Owe ns, CA president 
01 the New Jersey District. 

" The lord helped us to reach 
many young people during the 
eight-day crusade," states Pas
tor James OcchipintI. Fourteen 
were saved . 

TOPEKA, KANS.-Some 148 
children accepted Ch rist as 
Saviour during a recent kids 
crusade at Glad Tidings Assem
bly with the James Hull team. 

Pastor Jesse Shaw reports 
that during the Sunday night 
service adults and youth re
sponded to the message and 
one was saved. one filled with 
Ihe .Holy Spirit. Several tesllfled 
to receiving special help from 
the lord. 

WILSON, WIS.- Thirty-six were 
saved and 10 reclaimed during 
a revival al the Community As
sembly here with Evangel ist 
Tom Calk of lone Oak, Tex. 

Pasto r John Bontrager reports 
the altars were filled each night 
with people accepting Ch rist 
and others rededicating their 
lives to the Lord. 

Community Assembly has en
joyed considerable growlh In 
the past few months. When 
Brother Bontrager accepted the 
pastorate a year and a half ago, 
the congregat ion was averaging 
22. " We have started a system
atic visitat ion prog ram which is 
complemented by ou r busing 
prog ram and the congregation 
is now runn ing in the 70s," the 
pastor stales. 

The ch urch Is in the process 
01 purchasing property. 

HOUSTON, TE X.-Pastor Billy 
Sanders of Shady Oaks Assem
bly reports 34 were saved dur
ing a recent revival with Evan
gelist Loyd Bates of Houston. 

Attendance was good, and 
the church is now following up 
many new prospects with a vis
lIatlon program. 
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GREENSBURG, IND.-First As
sembly here was mightily 
blessed 01 God during three 
weeks 01 revival with Evangelist 
Danny Fraze of New Albany, 
Ind. 

Nine accepted Christ as Sav
Iour and 14 were baptized In 
the Holy Spirit. 

Pastor J. P. Friend states, 
"The presence 0 1 the Lord was 
real in each service and many 
people received healing and 
miracles In their lives," 

MOULTRIE. GA.-First Assem
bly here recenlly was blessed 
during seven weeks of revival 
with Evangelist E. L. Terry 01 
Irving, Tex. 

More lhan 20 people we re 
saved and several IllIed with 
the Holy Spirit. Pastor James 
H. Smith roports many needs 
have been met among the peo
ple, both spi ritually and phys
ically. 

First Assembly recenlly com
pleted a new $100,000 sanctuary 
and attendance has Increased. 
There are a large number 01 
visitors In every service. 

FLORA, ILL.- A recent revival 
al the Assembty of God here 
resulled In an abundance 01 
blessings. Dale Everett 01 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., was the 
evangelist. 

During two weeks o f meel-

Ings, 25 persons accepted 
Chrlsl as Saviour and many les
tilled 10 receiving healing for 
their bodies. 

Pastor G. L. Royer reports 
the services were well attended 
by persons 01 many denomina
t ions. One Methodist pastor 
brought his midweek congrega
tion to the revival. 

"Even financial miracles oc
curred as a special offering was 
received and central air con
ditioning was Inslalled In the 
church during Ihe revival," 
states Brother Royer. 

BEAUMONT, TEX. - Approx
Imately 50 couples Irom the 
Cathedral In the Pines he re 
were enriched by the leaching 
ministry 01 Richard Dobbins of 

'ANG .L. 'v 

Akron, Ohio, during a family 
counseling seminar. 

Entitled, "Successful Rela
tionships-How 10 Live To
gether and Like It," the seminar 
covered topics such as "One 
World-Two Views." "Coping 
With the Big Problem Areas 01 
Marriage, " " Entering Your 
Chlld's World, " "Exploding the 
Generation Gap," and "Building 
Belter Famil y Communications," 

Dr. Dobbins also conducted 
the church's annual teachers 
training program wllh 79 WOrk
ers and prospective workers 
present. Delmar M. Dabney is 
pastor of the church. 

KENOSHA, WIS.-First Assem
bly he re recentiy experienced 
Ihree victorious weeks 01 re-

vlval with the Musical Vanns. At
tendance was excellent with 
more than 300 present on week 
nights, and 600 on Sunday. 

Pastor John W. Thompson 
says more than 100 people ac
cepted Christ as Saviour, 15 
were baptized In the Holy Splrll, 
and 31 were baptized in water 
the closing nlghl 01 the revival. 
Many also testified to being 
healed. 

BELLE, MO.-Three were saved 
and one baptized In the Holy 
Spirit during a revival at Evan
gel Temple here. Robert Bettis 
was the evangelist. 

Pastor A. C. Perkins reports 
some testified 10 receiving 
healing and many in the con
gregation were refreshed spiritu
ally. 
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Bethel Temple 
Riverview 
Carita! 

1 Af0 

Belhel 
First 

, AK; 
Riverside 

2 Gbd Tidings 
Free Gospel 
C"lv"ry 
Cal""rv 
First . 
AK; 
Pender lea 
First 

, First 
AK; 
AK; 
AK; 

, AK; 
First 
First 
Gbd Tidings 
Belhel Temple 

, AK; 
AK; 
~~pc1 T"b. 

Bethel 
Full Gospel 
AK; 

1 Full Gospel 
AK; 
First 
First 
First 
First 
First 
First 
Faith 
First 
First 
Boulevard 
AX:; 
First 
M:-.gnoli" 
.U; 
Rose Hill 

, First 
First 
Cal"ary Temple 

, AK; 
'AIC 

Stealey 
Zion 
Pentecostal 
Pentecostal 

Oct. 16·28 
Oct. 2·7 
Oct. 20-27 
Oct. 21-28 
Oct. 10·14 
Oct. 17-21 
Oct. 8-21 
Oct. 14-21 
Oct. 14·28 
Oct. 21 ·28 
Oct. 14-21 
Oct. 14- \7 
Oct. 7·21 
Oct. 15·19 
Oc t. 17-28 
Oct. 15·20 
Oct. 10-
Oct. 17-28 
Oct. 14 -21 
Oct. 15- 19 
Oct. 16·21 
Oct. 7· 14 
Oct. \6·28 
Oc t. 15-21 
Oct. 17·28 
Oc t. 3·14 
Oct . 17·28 
Oct. 14·21 
Oct. 17·21 
Oct. 16·21 
Oct. 10·21 
Oct. 16·28 
Oct. 14·19 
Oc t. 12·14 
Oct. 14·28 
Sept. 30·0ct . 14 
Oct. 14·19 
Oct. 17·21 
Oct. 9-21 
Sept . 30-0ct. 4 
Oct. J 7·28 
Oct. 1,1·19 
Oct. 16·28 
Oct. 1.7 
Oct.9-
Oct. 14 ·1 9 
Oct . 14·17 
Oct . 7-19 
Sept. 23·0et. 5 
Dc\. 16·21 
Oct. 7-12 
Oct. 18·21 
Oct . 7·14 
Oc t. 14·21 
Dc\. 17-
Oct. 7-21 
Oct. 7-21 
Oct. 16-28 
Oct. 16-21 
Oct. 9·21 
Oct. \6·21 
Oct. 16-24 
Oct. 15-2 1 
Oct. 10·21 
Oct . 17-28 
Oct . 7-21 
Oct. 17·3 1 
Oct. 21 -26 
Oct. 3-14 
Oct. 14 ·19 
Oct. ! 7-28 
Oct . 17-28 
Oct. 3·7 
Oct. 17· 21 
Dc\. 15·19 
Oct. 7-21 
Oct_ 17-28 
Oct. 14·28 
Dc\. 17-28 
Oct. 14-
Oct. 1-7 
Oct. 7-19 
Oct. 17-28 
Oct. 14-
Oct. 3-1 4 
Oct. 7-1 2 
Oct. 7-
Oct. 13·21 
Oc.7-19 
Oct. 17·28 
Oct . 10-21 
Oct. 14.19 
Oct. 16·28 
Oct. 14·21 
Oct. 14.19 
Oct. 14·18 
Oct. 17·28 
Oct. 21·Nov. 4 
Oct. 16·21 
Oct. 17·28 

I Children's Revival 

David &. .\!ar)' Dean 
FaIrfield Evan,\: . Party 
II . A. Christopher 
Stefan Gulyas 
F(LLrfield evang. Party 
FHirfield Evang. p"rty 
Curtis &. Mrs. Burfield 
Gordon C . Hofer 
F. R. McAdams Team 
B. R. ~linton 
King's Daughll'rs 
Steve Ca ll .'n 
OHle Jones· 
Larry &. Carolyn Campbell 
I. D. Rayborn 
Phil Appenzeller 
St(·"ol Callery 
Arnold &. AnitH Segesman 
John Jacob 
Gene &. Esther Fiddl.~r 
BiJ1 &. PI,,"l1is RUSSell 
Kenneth b . Baker 
Lloyd &. Carol Por tin 

~
.' nws Hull 
ohn Pratt Family 
ruce Burklow 

Doug Wead 
Loyd &. PatS)' Singley 
Bob Lundstrom 
\Vm. &. Ir,:-ne Van Win kle 
~I ike &. Bernadine Garland 
D,miel D. Roehl 
Kathleen Jennings 
David &. Mrs. Wilco~ 
Andrews Brothers Team 
Nettie Parham 
\Vhitenack.\Vhite Team 
~IaTvin Launius Family 
Samuel &. Patricia Calk 
David ;"Ion tgomery 
Leo S. Ga.<ton 
Clmrlcs J . Aaron 
Billy Frank Boren 
Curtis &. Mrs. B"rficld 
Joe &. Omena Sherrod 
Victor Etienne 
Levi &. Alma Storms 
AI &. n ev \Veesner 
Vic tor Etiennl· 
William Caldwell 
Victor Etienne 
Levi &. A!m:! Storms 
Bob Duncan 
Aimee Cort ese 
Harold ;"I ay Jr . 
E. J. Klaus 
H. A. &. Ruth Strange 
Paul &. Ilene Anderson 
P'lUI &. M)'rtle Hild 
,""ew Life Crusaders 
Esther P"lmer 
Jerry &. Kelly ;..Iorgan 
K"ren S. Kin!:\.. 
David &. Liz Freeman 
Dave E. L,HLgh lin F:unily 
Billy Nickell 
Bill &. Viv K(Ltter 
L. O. &. Mrs. Triplett 
Ernie Rogers 
Paul &. On" Seaton 
B"sel l_Brown Team 
Dave Daniels 
Dave &. 1.m Olsheyski 
J. Anthony &. Arlene S\]va 
Gene &. Judy '\ lcKinney 
Edward T . Wines 
K. L. Claycomb 
Bob &. Elizaheth Abbott 
Jeremiah Hanley 
Marcus Alexander 
T ommy Calk 
C"rI &. Sharon Taylor 

Lim &. La Donna Duck 
arry Maddux Family 

( im &. LaDonna Duck 
, like Evans 
L. L. Ammons 
Joe McCutchen 
Bob Potter 
Ken &. Alice Williams 
Tom"'\' Ca lk 
Ed &. Sonja Corbin 
Frank G. ShaTJJ 
Arne Vick 
L. O. &. Mrs. Triplclt 
Charles J. Senec hal 
The C"rter Famil)' 
Eddie &. E stel la Hare 
Lanny M..,mp" 
Dave &. Jan Olshevski 

2 Youth Crusade 

Asa MarlLtl 

john A. Cooper 
ames Kautz 
ames Kunbrel 

Arnold LaStlll~l'r 
DonHld Taylor 
I. T. Bl"ard 
Rand) StO<.-cker 
C . R. DePrenger 
E. D. Howe 
hm Van Hus< 
\'ernon Amsler 
C . Dale Edwards 
Darw1ll HelLser 
Gerald \V. D.>wlen 
G. A. Uldm 
J. Don C(lrroll 
\Valter Hanneman 
T. L. Vibb."!rt 
Paul Enochs 
Gene ~I CCIaLi I 
Da vid Hough ton 
Da vid Bremer 
J" "'es Snmh 
;"\(lck Cantwell 
Larry Orr 
Ronald \Vood 
D. E. Stroud 
Harold Bcesle} 
N. E . Hanl" 
Conrad Sc ,aefer 
Clarence Hanson 
Donglas Henderson 
Donald Fill .... '<! k 
W . Gr"d), ~l i1.elle 
G. E. Hardcn 
A. R. Barron 
John Bell 
L w. ;"l iIle r 
R. R. Thompson 
Elb."! rt Mason 
Dewel Sillith 
Gordon Zerch"r 

k 
L. Borth 

ames Carlton 
,'orillan E. Pyle 
Al bert Earle 
Kenneth Chonet 
Francis Powell 
Joseph Sutera 
Eddie Lowmaster 
Gunnar Jacobsen 
NorL1lan Farring ton 
R. E . Fogel 
Louis Lisi 
Ira Elliolt 
Raymond Tidwell 
J ose~Jh S)' \'erson 
D:ullel Bothwell 
Edward Lentz 
Fred Schmidt 
\Valter Sw" im 
Paul H . Holmes 
Earl Kellv 
S. Dwaine Dodd 
Arch ie Winkle 
Vem McNally 
John I-I. Fu iten 
\V. A. G"llllen 
Roy Wood 
Robert McDonald 
S. A. Garrett 
John Landis 
Edwin Antin 
Jamcs Mugford 
H"rr)· Vaughn 
1. C. Hunnicutt 
n. \V. Masters 
Billy Jones 
Robert Slaton 
Joe Hen in 
D . D. Ferguson 
R. L. Bowen 
\V Ill. F. Hageman 
Jesse Sellers 
Jerry Groom 
Huhert Batliff 
C. C. Peugh 
J. W. Grisbee 
Garl(lnd Baker 
Boyce Green 
Peter i'ilot 
Hobert Kl ier 
David Tpnn 
Harold Johnson 
\Vilford F nnier 
Russell Han'e)' 
Georl-(e W. Da vis 
L. L. Clary 
Gordon RIchmond 

Due to printing schedule. announcements must reach The Penfecostal Evangel si:o: weeks in advance . 

OCTOBER 14, 1973 

EVANSVILLE, IND.-West Side 
Assemby here was recenlly 
blessed by the ministry of I. D. 
Rayborn 01 Yates Cenler, Kans. 

During the meeting, sl:o: were 
saved and one baptized In the 
Holy Spirit, Pastor John C. Pas
tore reports. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
50th anniversary-Bethany 
pie, Everett, Wash.; Nov. 
Former paslOrs w ill be 
speakers.-Eugene A. 
pastor 

Tem-
1·4. 

guesl 
Born, 

38th anniversary-First Assem· 
bly, Daytona Beach. Fla., Oct. 
28. District officials will be 
special guests.-CharJes R. Mc
Clure, pastor 

Homecoming- Assembly 0 1 God. 
Morgantown, Ind. , Oct. 14. 
Guest speaker wi ll be Johnny 
Garrlson.-Gene McC lain, pas· 
to, 

50th anniversary-Full Gospel 
Church, Neptune, N.J ., Oct. 20, 
homecoming banquet; Oct. 27, 
O. L. Harrup w ill be guest 
speaker; Oct. 28 Brother and 
Sister Irving Meier w ill be hon
ored.-AI Wallace, pastor 

PUBLICIZING 

·'The Lord make you to inc reas e 
and abound in love one toward 
another. .." Th is is the mes
sage of Ihe Community Contaci 
Campa ign now available from 
Ihe Gospel Publishing House. 
Make it happen in your Sunday 
school by teaching concern fo r 
unsaved neighbors and friends. 
Request a free sample packet 
# 08-0223. 

ASSUIIUES OF GOO SUNOAY IlCKOOIS 
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TESTIMONIES OF HEALING 
OUR BABY-A GIFT FROM GOD 

\VE SEI\VE A ~IlIlACU;·WonKIX(; CHlIIST! 

I know this to be so from pe rsonal experience. 
Eight years ago, rifler we had undergone man y tes ts, 

the doctors told my hU.'iband and me it would be im
possible for us to have children. We felt led then to 
apply for adoption. Nine months later we adopted 
lO-day-old Ruth and after another 20 months we 
adopted Paul, age eight days. What joy they have 
b rought to Ollr home and ministry! 

Thcn we faced a series of physical trials. I had to 
unde rgo surge ry for the remova l of a ruptu red ovary. 
We rea ll y fclt let down as we believe Christ is our 
Ilca lcr. Also, the su rge ry seemed to end any hopes we 
had for ever havi ng a child of ou r own. , 

But, praise the Lord, a year and a half after smgcry, 
Cod a llowed me to conceive. 

Then when I was in the fifth month of pregnancy, 
we moved from the Southern Idaho District to take a 
pastornte in Minnesota. 1I0w tempted we were to stay 
where we were; but the call of Cod was strong, so we 
moved to our present church . 

Less than a week after moving, I became very ill and 
was immediately hos pitalized. Once again r faced sur· 
gery-thi s time for the removal of my gallbladder. Of 

.. 
..... IL"'--' __ 

\Vhen YOli order a two-year subscrip
tion to Paraciete, the leading Bible 
study. magaz ine on the H oly Spirit, 

...... jfOoose either D onald Gee's helpful book or the 
handy. compact anointing oil container. 

MAIL THE COUPON TO : PJI RJI C LETE 
ASSEMBLIES 01 GOO. 1445 BOONVILLE . SPRINGFIELD. MO 65&02 

r--------------------- - -I 
Ptc:,uc ente r my two year suhscri" l ion ($5) 10 "fI ... dcl.~ and 
send the free t; irt cheeked below : 

D Anoinl in t; o il conl"in., r 

D " Now Th,., You '\'(' Been B" llth.cd in Ihe Spirit" 

o N",w subscript ion D Re newal 

D Bill me 0 P ayment enclosed 

An 'ount n .. mher 

NlOme .•..•. 

Addrus 

C ilY 

~-----------------------I 

course, wc were qui te concerned that 1 might have a 
premature de livery or lose the baby completely. 

Again God helped me, and I got along be tter tha n 
anyone could have expccte<i. I left thc hospital in 
S('\'cn d ays. Afte r two wceks at home I \\'a~ able to do 
nil my own housework and to ear(' for my fami ly. 

On Scptcmber 11 , 1972, God gave us a b:l.b)' girl 
wclghing ov(' r 9 pounds . Ilow thankful w(' arc for such 
a hea lthy bab y. 

It has tru ly been a walk of fnith for us, but we kn ow 
God is ":l.ble to d o exceed ing abundantly abo\'e all 
that we ask or th ink, according to the power that 
worketh in us" ( Ephes ians 3: 20 ), Our baby Susan is a 
constant reminder to us of God's mercy and grnd ous
ness.-.\ Irs. I)on Shover, Red \Ving, }.I inn . 

( Endorsed by Pastor DOll Shover, AssemlJiy of God, 
Red Wing, "'linn.) 

HEALED OF ARTHRITIS 
1 KNOW FHo:--r EXI'I':HlENCE that Jesus still 

heals today ns I fe did when li e walked on this earth. 
I had arthriti s in both feet, especially in the bottom of 

my heels. When I stood , it seemed like I was standing 
on thorns. 

In January 1972 our church had a revival with Evan· 
gelist Ken Krivohlavek. I went forwa rd and he prnyed 
for me. i\ ly left foot was healed , but my ri ght foot was 
sti lt very SOre. Brother Kri vohlavck returned to our 
church for a meeting in ~ l a rch 1973. 1 attended his 
meetings and onc night when [ was praying with others, 
God healed Illy right foot. I thank H im for lI is healing 
power.-~lrs . Yvonne Parks , ~ I arion , Ill. 

( Endorsed by Pastor Richard W. lIort, Assembly of 
God, Marion, Ill. ) 

DELIVERED FROM ADDICTION 
TO MEDICATION 

TWELVE YEAns AGO 1 had a back injury 
which resulted in th ree opcra ti ons on Illy back. 1 
underwent considerable pain, so the d octor prescribed 
na rcotics to relieve me. 

After 10 years of this medication, I was hooked. Then 
two Spirit.filled women came to the house and prayed 
for my eompletc deli verance from narcotics. The power 
of Jesus Christ was equal to my nced. The desire for 
this drug was completely eliminated, and J was free at 
long last. 

The Lord also delivered me from tobacco. It wasn't 
that I had a lot of faith , a strong will , or that I was 
God's favorite. But J recognized my sonship with Jesus 
Christ, and I completely surrendered to God. I took 
Ill)' tobacco habit to the Cross and left it there, That 
happened 20 years ago-and I never once had the d e· 
si re for ciga rcttcs again . 

The Lord mnde 1 Corinthians 3: 16,17 real to me. I 
saw that we cannot retain these habits in our lives and 
still bring glory to the name of Jes us. Than k God, I 
am able to testify that a born.again believer can be 
free from the curse of tobacco in all forms, and he can 
also be d eli vered from addiction to medication.-Harry 
N. Forsecn, Parkville, :\·1 inn. 

( Endorsed by Pastor Du;ight Fearing, Assembly of 
God, Virginia, Minn. ) 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Editorially speaking 

Oh, to be fi lied with God I 
b: COXl\'~:cno:-: WITII TilE 60th annivc r

sary of the Evangel we have been rending some back 
issues, :"md our hearts have been richly blessed. ~dcmory 
takes us back to earlier days and we recall with nos
talgia the many precious hours we \\'ould spend in 
prayer, tarrying before the Lord. 

As we would wait in Il is holy presence around the 
church altar-or perhaps in a prayer room, or at a cot
tage praycr Ill('cting-wc learned the inexpressible joy 
of worshiping in the Spirit. Our hcnrts flowed out in 
Jove to our Lord Jesus, and we praised Ilim-with 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with 
grace in our hearts to the Lord. 

One of the songs we used to sing so reverently was: 
Filled u;ith God; yes, filled u;ith Cod; 
Pardoned (llld cleansed and filled with Cod. 

\ Ve seldom hear it now, Other good songs have taken 
its place- but that song expressed an idea that was vcry 
precious to us. It was the awesome fact that our human 
temples could be filled with God. 

The gifts of the Spirit were manifested freely in those 
days. \ Ve welcomed them and encouraged their opera
tion but the gifts were not nearly as important to us as 
the solemn wonder of being filled with God. \ Iessages in 
the Spirit were not uncommon. \Ve would listen rev
erent ly as God spoke to us through tongues ;1nd inter
pretation, or through a gift of p rophecy, but what satis
fied us was not the spi ritual gift as much ;1S the One 
of whom the Spirit spoke. 

\ Ve contemplated the holiness of God and revelled 
in His love. We drank His presencc into our Iivcs. We 
exposed our souls to the Lord, as one might open the 

shutte r of a camera for J time exposure, to let thc didnc 
image fall upon us, \\'c tarried until we wcre emptied 
of self and filled with Cod. 

\\ 'hat dO(,s it mean to be filled with God? " 'e know 
what it means for a pcrson to b(' filled with fear, don't 
wc- or filled with cn\')'. or :lTl~er! It mC'ans that all his 
facultics a re dominated b)' thes(' stormy passions. It 
!lIcans that thesc strong forcC's ur~c him to Jdions which 
express the spirit that has gaincd con trol of him. 

II ere, thCll. is the real glory of P('nt('cost. Cod the 
I iol y Ghost comes into thc liv('s and bodies of men 
and wOl11en to such an e,knt that the)' :H(' filled with 
His presence. The Divine Spirit dominates ('vcry faculty, 
controls ('\'ery power, and uses c\'cry en('r~y a<; lie 
wish('s. The Lord suddenly COI1H'S and fills Ili s temple! 
Iluman beings become temples of Cod-think of it! 

Willingly and gladly would wc be Ills dwcllingplac('. 
W(' arc not content that Ik should reside in til(' soul: 
we desire that the whole house be filled ,,-ith Il is 
glory, as on that memorable day when SoloTllon dedi
ca ted the man-made tC'lllple to God and Il is glo l')' filled 
cvery part. Our prayer is that l ie may enter and fill our 
human bodies as on the Day of Pentecost when the 
early diSciples dedicated their li\'ing temples to Ili m. 

"Your body is the temple of til(' 1101), Ghost ... and 
yc arc not your own." Not your own, for you h3\,(' b('en 
purchased, "bought with a price." l\'ot your OWI1, for 
}' OU belong to Cod [inc! lie is in occupancy-"th c Spirit 
of Cod dwcllct h in you." 

\lay \Ve learn ag;lin the U])uttt.'rable wonder of being 
filled with God. Pardollcd Jnd cleansed and filled with 
CoeL Emptied of self and filled \Vith God. -r.C.C_ 
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· .. in the Blessed lI ope--the Rallture of 
the Church at Christ's coming. 

· .. the only means of bc-ing cleansed 
from sin is through repentance and fait h in 
the precious blood of Christ. 

· .. regenertltion by the Holr Sr.iri t is 
absolutely essential for person:. Stl va t ion. 

· .. the rcdemlHive work of Chris t on 
the cross provides healing of the human 
body in answer to believing prayer . 

· .. the baptism of the Holy Spirit, ac, 
cording to Aets 2:4, is given to believers 
who ask for it. 

· .. in the sanctifying p ower of the Holy 
Spirit by whose indwelling the Christian is 
enabled to live a holy life. 

· .. in the resurrection of botJ. the saved 
and tile lost, the one to everlasting life 
and tile otller to everlasting damnat ion. 



Jus~ ordinary = 

By ELVA J . HOOVER 

T o ALL AI' I' I~ AIIA"'Cf.s the service in the 
little mountain schoolhollse on Crooked Creck that ni ght 
\Va,> goi ng to be ordinary in every way. 

It was a t)'pi cal blJ evening as we wnlkcd the three 
mill's of rough mountain road to be in th e se rvice. 
Friends with the ir lante rns joined us along the way till 
there was quite a crowd by the time we entered the 
building. 

It was ligh ted with gasoli ne press ure lamps, and we 
sq ueezed into scats behind crude desks a little small for 
lis-but mothers found the desks made to order for sleep
ing babies. 

One m:l.I1 who had had too much moonshine before 
coming laid his head over on the desk in front of him 
and snored peacefully throughou t the service. 

Outdoors an occasional pistol shot rang out, and loud 
),o ung laughter punctuated the stillness. It was all very 
ord inar), for Crooked Creek, including the song service 
and eve n th e sermon. Except that the sermon was 
preached b)' a midd le-aged man who had left the moun
tai ns and gone elsewhere to preach ),ea rs before. Now 
he was home for a while and had announced this 
mceting. 

The sermon over, he began the altar ca ll. The drunk 
man snored on while we sang, "Softl)' and tenderl), Jcs us 
is calling," liut the Spirit of Cod was present in mighty 
convicting power. Christians felt unusua ll)' burdened 
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to pray as the preachcr left the platfo rm to speak to 
someone at the rear of the schoolhouse. 

The singing lagged, as it often docs without a leader, 
and we cou ld not help overhearing the earnest tones 
of the preacher's pleading with a man who was ob
Viously an old fri end. I turned to see the object of his 
concern and recognized a well-known moonshine r. 
From that point on the service ceased to be ordinary 
for me. 

t knew Jim was seldom in the church, and this was 
one of his few op portuniti es to hea r the gospel. The min
ister seemed to forget that ahyone else was present. He 
begged his fri end with tears to give his heart to Cod that 
night. He rem inded him of the da)'s when as boys they 
had roamed the hills together and then had parted wa)'s, 
Now the)' were together agai n, one saved, the olher 
iost. 

Cod dealt wi th that ha rdened moonshiner till he too 
was obviously moved. Chri stians pra)'ed earnes tl y and 
forgot to sing anymore. Even the unsaved sensed the 
solemnity of the moment, and a feeling of rclief went 
through the whole congrega tion as J im moved to the 
front of the building toward the improvised alta r. 

Howeve r, none of liS antici pated his next action. In
stead of kneeling, he reached deliberately for his bill
fold , and afte r placing a S5 bi ll on the open Bible which 
had been put the re for the offering, he turned to his 
friend. " I can't do it," he said resolutely, and walked out 
of the building. 

l11at was the last church service Jim a ttended. A few 
weeks later our county paper carried th e story of his 
death. He had been slugged and robbed while in
toxi cated and had died of exposure. 

Naturally when I hea rd it, my mind went back to the 
service tha t had seemed so ordinary at first. ~-faybe 
tha t's th e reason I can·t reall y consid er an)' gospel se r
vice as ordinary anymore. 

\Vhether it is in a schoolhouse, tent, brush arbor, or 
in a beautiful church building, and no matter how or
dinary it may seem, 1 keep remembering that fo r some
one the service may be his last. And vicwed from 
etcrnity, it may not look ordinary at all. 

1£ Jim had known etcrnity was so close, I think he 
would have acted diffe rcntly. But it seemed so ordinary 
he didn't recog ni ze it. 

Your last opportunity to accept Christ may also seem 
to you to be a very ord ina ry one-a Sunday evening ser
vice, a word from a friend, or even this vcr)' ordinary 
story. ~ I aybe it will be the familiar voice of C hri st, wait
ing outside your heart's door, calling once more, "Son, 
give me thine heart. " 

But in c ternity )'ou'd give a million world.~ for just 
one ordinary opportunity to bc saved. 

Christ says, ·· I}ehold, I stand at the door, and knock: 
if any man hea r my voice, and open the door, I will 
come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me" 
( Revelation 3: 20 ). 

Will you accept Him today? <:% 
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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